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Skiba11(|\layor
., His Help in

inj; Strike
| i o n s ,0 b* Back

M,iial at Plant

|H.ril| American
...••[• - P u l l opera t ions

" .VHHW this weekend at
'..I pi.uit of the General
' I ,nk storage and Ter-
, , , l l t jnn. Edward J. Do-
;„,„,,,,«. said today.

m io return to work
,',,nf)*ing settlement of
',,i,i sulke which afleet-

'no employes. '
,, i;,uded Mayor 8klba
|.-, lernl Mediator Jo-

,i fnr their aid In set-
, ilkniit. "Mayor Sklba
, •, helpful." Mr. Dolan

.,,.,rvcd with both sides
'• settlement."

,.,muact provides for
,,., boost effective from
, M June 30, at which
,,,,0111015 cents, Union
,,i, | that this repre-

.,,;! 10 per cent w»Ke
,.,,,t i>y law under the

'-. , . Wage Stabilization
i ;'tions.

, ,. wane at the plant
,,bout *1«5 an hour

.,;,i. with some modlfl-
,,. mlinR on the Job clas

'.. ,w Local 3?7, Oil
;.,• ^national UlUon, In

.IMIIOIH were LW Brady
„, the local; Idward

\; suto, Raymond Clark
, „ ihcinternatlon union
:! \i•mdel, Perth Amboy

i,'r company was fe
,• Mr. Dolan.

jrhoiseZfOl
out of Paint

„ Taken by Counei
[, i IMea that Place
Vi, "Kyesorc"

; ; ::;:r Steps have been
, ••.;•.• B o r o u g h C o u n c i l foi

nicl i c-dccorating ol
, : ;md the Job. l» expect

,:,:np cany this aprlug
;; of the fire company
: mo time urged the nee

,. ,vi ment.i. In a letter
;!,,! the other day, Fire

Police Reserve Force Organized; Training Classes Started To Hail Resurrection Sunday;
Churches Have Busy Schedule.

CARTERET All old K'iidiii •,
RKiiiii will be fdt fiast^r SUIKI.IV
In Carteret as many of tlip bor-
ough residents will R<> IO
churches to commemorate ono
of HIP most joyous of Christian
holidays. They will be observing
t!i" Resurrection, the final tri-
umph of Christ on earth.

Protestants and Catholics will
hear the story of that triumph}
as told and retold from the

i Bible through the centuries.
It la a simple story. It benan

when a group of women, Mary
Maudalene among them, went
to the sepukher where Christ
had been laid. They wanted to
anoint Him with sweet spices.
When they arrived, they found

th:it the stono before the door
(r the sepuk'licr had been rolled
away.

Then St. Mark records: "En-
t*>ring Into the sepulcher, they
saw a young man sitting on >he
right side, clothed Irs a long
white garment; and they are
affrighted.

"And he sailh unio them, Be
not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus
of Nazareth, which was cruci-
fied: He is risen. He Is not here:
Behold the plait where they
laid Him.11

The story and the Joy of the
event are the same for all
Christians, but the occasion for
the telllns differs for the vari-
ous faiths

CARTKRKT—About thirty men attended the first jesnion of
the police reserve unit, ;i p;irt of the (urtfret Civilian Defense
Corps, held on Monday, A series nf a half a down sessions are
stated at the Borough Iliill, the subjects including rules and reRii
latlnnn, conduct and attitude and s.ihutagr detrition. Photo shows
class assembled in Borough Hall, with Patrolman Edward C'zaj-
kowskl discussing the possible effects of an atomic bomb attack.
Czajkowski is being: assisted with the i liyses by Patrolman Stanley
Szyba. .Standing in the baekermind is Police i'hlef (ieorge Sheridan.

Members of the police reserve are: Joseph Viveiros, John Kutsa,

l.mils E. Bntkii. Mitchell LaVole. Gabriel Suto Jr., Edward Illuli.
Mike Kulich, Stephen Mesarns, James Vaeullo, Thomas Campbell,
Andrew llrdesh. Stephen Bodnar, Tlarenoe Jackson, Clarence
MeOillk Ralph R. White, Walter Colican, Andrew Pross, Joseph
Bodnar, John Medwick Jr., Daniel Kiisha, Michael Sadowsky, John
Kaden, William 0. Raldwlrt, Raymond Seihert, Charles (i. Mason,
Albert Reason. Charles F. Anker, John II Kettyle, Andrew Skitka,
Alex Buias Jr., Joseph V. Hlub, Anthony Saraillo, J. Alfred Ander-
son, Al Seres.

\ mote:
•mud floor, where the

Seniors Get Early
Start on Job Hunt
School to Close Week

Earlier as Aid to
Those Seeking Work'

CARTERET--Although jobs will
be more plentiful this year for
high school graduates. Supervising
Principal Edwin 3. Quln Jr. has
decided to give. Curteret's seniors
a head start In quest of work.

With the approval of the Board
of Education, Mr. Quln has de-
cided to conclude examinations
for seniors a week earlier than
usual. He said:

"Most schools in this area close
their schools for the season & week
or so earlier than we do. As a. re-
sult the graduates of other schools
make the rotinds of employment
places to land Jobs.

"This year. Carteret's graduates
numbering about 90 will be out of
school about the same time as the
other schools. They will have an
uven chance in hustling for a good

Adult Education Opening New] Red Cross Tallies
Fields for Carteret Residents

.!:•(! flre-flghtlng equip-
i.niiM'd. present* a sor-
• uf neglect."
. pointed out that the
: where meetings are

, .mm andifraternal or-
:i also falls Into the
• >: an "eyesori."

:, Rcbert Morris said
:.i;:fied with .the action
.!,̂ ii to paint the. lire-

pant Presented
Sunday School

Jm I utlieran Church
[nil Scores in Fine

lav Presentation

KKKT —An Effter pag-

job."

Mr. Quin thinks that most

C A R T E R E T — T h e newly
started Adult Education School
is opening new fields for Car-
teret residents, according to n
survey made among some of the
hundreds of persons attending
the classes.

The many courses on voca-
tional and other subjects of-
fered have attracted workers
who arc eager to advance and
others who see commercial pos-
sibilities.

One young woman said that
she Is taking the courses so as
to provide her with a hobby.
She added that there Is also a
"career1 possibility"

E a g e r n e s s In dressmaking
study is shown by many women

who are attending the sewing
classes. In the carpenter shop,
the students sec good possibili-
ties for a new vista for employ-
ment.

Sponsored by the Carteret
plant of the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company, the adult edu-
cation classes have been well
attended on Wednesday and
Thursday nights. Residents from
all parts of the borough are
taking advantage of the facili-
ties offered them.

Members of the advisory board
of adult education have visited
the classes and found great
satisfaction with the fact that
so many arc ambitious hi higher
goals for adults.

Han Easfir Fete
At Lyons Hospital
St. EhV PostCW.V.

Women's Society
To Meet Tuesday

graduates who plan to seek work j
should not find it difficult. "The

Speaker Will Discuss
To Cheer Veterans ut | Conditions of Folk
Soeial Monthly Night | In Potters Crossing

problem of finding a Job will be { CARTERET—Members of St.
much easier than it was in June
of last year," he said.

Three flattens."
was prelected

"f the Zlon Lutheran
;i:wl in the churoh hall.
(' Klette, M l u Emma

i or, Mrs. Lydja Klinow-
M ,•> Agnes Hoffman were

••i were Alfred Brokup as
Kvelyn Puoh

en O
"Eve";

'••••M. "Angen OatlHom,
. Walter Keller and

UiH.stcr, reader*; Laura
H Peter"; Ernest Al-
",i'ili"; Molnar, "John,"
•n riiomassen, "Paul."
i .iuircd were Robert Pish-
' i rcfinko, RoolH Hem.wl,

Roland Dunster,
U Meklune,

Hebrew Auxiliary
At Purim Dinner
More Than 100 Guests

Attend Annual Affair
At Hill Synagogue

CARTERET—A delicious menu
and a fine entertainment program
marked the annual Purim affair
held by tiie Ladles' Auxiliary,
Brotherhood of Israel, held In the
synagogue.

Corsages were presented to Mrs.
L«na Glass of Plulnfleld, whose late
husband was one of the founders
if the synagogue and first presi-
dent of the congregation; Mrs.
Betsy Jacoby of Sayreville, for-
merly of this borough, and Mrs.
Stanley Srulowitz, president of the
auxiliary.

The two oldest living active
members of the synagogue, Saul
Chodosh and Harry Lewis, were
presented with gifts. Robert Cho-
dosh made the presentation to his
father tyid Freeholder Elmer E.
Brown, who acted as toastmaster
made the presentation to * —•'"

in Appeal

Chrome Structure j Borough to Hear
To be Condemned Rev. Hopper Sr.

U.S.M.R Gives $300;
Metal & Thermit $250,
Kaplan Reports

CARTERET - Gifts amounting
to $800 have been reported at this
week's meeting of the fund drive
committee of the Red Cross, Sam-
uel Kaplan, chairman, announced
today.

"The drive will sain momentum
next week." Mr. Kaplan said. He
announced the addition of Andrew
Hatala to the executive commit'
tee.

Mr. JUaplan said that the U. 3.
Metals IIMlning Company has
nude » gift of $300 and not $250

, A donation of
received!" from the

Metal & Termlt Corporation.,

Making a personal call at the
office of Mr. Kaplan, Edward J
Dolan, plant, manager of the G«n-

Hiiihling Inspector, Fire
Chief, Heath Director
Ask for Action

CARTERET—Action was taken
today for the copdemnatlon of the
building at 39 Essex Street which
was damaged by Are Monday aft-
ernoon.

Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheski. Building Inspector Charles
Strain and Fire Chief Robert Mor-
ris have submitted a report to the
mayor and council asking that the
structure be condemned as unsafe
for human habitation.

The rooming house owned by
John "Preacher" Brooks has
housed about 50 men. After trfe
fire on Monday, borough officials
ordered the evacuation of the
premises.

"There is no one in the house
now," Mr. YarchesW said. Chief
Morris said that the premises have
been on flre several times in the
past few months."

The structure has long been the!
subject of concern on the part of
the fire department and the Board
of Health. The fire department has
cited the Wilding as a serious fire
hazard.

Borough officials said there are
a number of other buildings in the

Pastor's Father Will
Give Mesnage at Easter
Sunrise Service Sunday

CARTERET—Rev. Orion C
Hopper Sr., whose son, Rev. Hop-
per Jr.. is pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will deliver the
Easter message at the Easter Sim-
rise Service to be held in the Pies
byterian Church at 7 A. M. Easter
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Hopper Sr. Is alumn
secretary of Princeton Theological

State Board OK's
Plans for Borough
Sewage Project
To Introduce Ordinance*

Soon for $1,110,000
Bond Isiue on Jolt

CARTBRET—The Slate Hnnrd
of Health hi» given Dx slum;) of
approval tor the Cartcret sewage
plant, Borough Attorney Benedict
W, Harrlniton unnounml today.

Plant and specifications for the
project have be«n drafted by Bor-
ough Engineer Joseph O. .lomo
ind John BOOT, Perth Amboy.

Financing of the project will he
he nixt step, he said. An ordi-

nance Is to be Introduced provid-
ng for the Issuance of a $1,140,000

bond Issue.
The sewage plant will he located

n Roosevelt Avenue, on property
)f the Uebig plant. American
Agricultural Chemical Company,
Mr. Harrington said the A AC Is
donating the necessary lnnd which

Elas' Post 797, Catholic War Vet-
erans. Inc.. will participate in the
Easter party to be given at the
Lyons Hospital Monday nifiht,
March 26. A specially chartered
bus will leave at 6 P. M- from the
post rooms. Arrangements are in
charge of Michael Qultck.

Another party Is planned fdr
April 4, when members of the post
and the ladies' auxiliary will en-
tertain veterans at Menlo Park.
The Carteret group will leave the
-post rooms at 7:30 P. M. Andrew
Kahora is in charge.

The post has gone on record as
favoring the retention ttl the Mid-
dlesex. County Polio Center. Plans
have been made to participate in
the State C.W.V. bowling tourna-
ment in Newark April 8. Michael
Koncl is chairman.

A large delegation Is planning
to attend the State convention to
be held in Atlantic City April 27,
28 and 29.

NLRB Orders Election
For Chemical Workers

CARTERET—Only 83 employes
of the chemical laboratory at the
U. S. Metals Refining Company
are affected by the election to be
held soon by the Rational Labor
Relations Board.

uU «„ .„ . T n e election la to determine if
furnished the International Union of Mine,

CARTERET—Mrs. Frank Veal,
Plainfleld, whose work In behalf
of the 600 in the Potter's Crossing
area is well known, will be the
speaker at the meeting of the
Woman's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church Tuesday night
at 7:45 o'clock In the church hall.

Mrs. Veal.will discuss the social
and economic situation in Potter's
Crossing. Educated In mission
schools in Georgia, Mrs. Veal In

operation with the Elizabeth
Presbyterlal is seeking to Improve
conditions there.

The devotional will be led by
Miss Doris Colgan. A period of fel-
owship will follow. Refreshments

will be served.

eral American Tank Storage and' i i a v e t,een

Terminal Corporation presented
company's check for $100. A simi-
lar amount of $100 has been do-
nated by the American Agricul-
tural Chemical Company and $50
by Benjamin Moore.

Easter preparations have some-
what delayed solicitations, Mr.
Kaplan said.

Chrome section.that ate fire haz-
ards, yet occtfplefl by many fam-
ilies.

"It is lucky.that the fire was in
the afternoon," said Chief Morris.
"Were it at night, several lives may

The entertainment, was iimum.™ -- a n d S m e l t a r ^fakers Local
by Charles E. Sokkr,ptanlst represent the' chemical

Mrs Meyer RosenMum, geneiai ^
W r STherSeiection has been sought

Mary BrokUp,
Ulorla Wintoton.

DONALD }OMO GETS
VJSIVERSITY POST

Carteret Student Named
Secretary-Treasurer
Dwighl Hall

ISitr'vlHl t» (nrlrrrl I'rf»«i

NKW HAVEN. Conn.—Donald R.

Jomo, Yale class of 1952, of Car-

ttret, N. J., has been Ilected sec-

retary-treasurer of Dwlght Hall

the Christian Association at Yale

University.

Jomo will take o$ce Immedi-

ately and will serve' a one-year

term.

"The Red Cross is loaded with
new burdens today," Chairman
Kaplan said. "It has. to train thou-
sands for the civilian defense pro-
gram in case of an enemy attack.
It must prepare first aid workers,
home nursing groups, and must be
ready to participate In a blood
bank to serve the community."

Mr. Kaplan said he appreciated
the Interest sh6wn by the volun-
teers in this year's fund drive.

Nine From Carteret
Inducted Into Army

C A R T E R E T — N i n e borough
young men have been inducted
inj,o the Army this week. They
are: Aaron Reider, 3 John Street;
Ernest Pazekas, 38 Frederick
Street; John Bortko, 14 Grant
Avenue; Thomas M. Akalewlcz, 26
Randolph Street; Carlos B. Ne-
guera, 21 Salem Avenue; Charles
Jones, 21 Bergen Street; Walter
C. Povlowski, 210 Randolph Street;
Andrew W. Kaskiw, 75 Lincoln
Avenue, and Edward P. Nagy, 128
Jersey Street,

Two Magella Boys Win
Army Prbmotions

CAKTERErtV-Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Magella, 13D Heald street, have
received word from their son, Jo-
seph, that he has been promoted
to the rank djt staff sergeant. He
is stationed ftt Vance Air Force
Base, Enid, Okla.

Their son, fcteorge, who is now
attached to > a signal corps divi-
sion in Korea, was also promoted
to corporal.

A third son\ Michael, has com-
pleted his fotii'-year degree course
in accounting at Rider College,
Trenton, and will receive his
Bachelor of Science degree some
time in the |&tter part of May.

Carteret tavern Draws
Two-day Suspension

CARTERET—Al's Tavern at 535
Roosevelt Avenue will be closed
from Monday, March 26, at 2 A. M
until March 26 at 2 A. M.

The two-day, suspension was or-
dered by the Alcoholic Beverage
Control after the defendant plead-
ed non vult to a charge alleging
that he allowed on his licensed
premises a beer tap bearing a
marker which did not truly indl-
cute tiie brand of bear In the bar-
rel.

will Include a railroad sldinn.
According to present plans, the

entire project should be completed
by December 31. 1953. The bor-
ough already has been found
guilty of contempt of court be-
cause of its failure to proceed with
the sewage plans earlier.

As the project starts, years of
litigation will come to a conrlu-
sion. The Interstate Sanitation
Commission has pressed the bor-
ough since 1936 with its anti-
pollution edict. There have been
several court hearings In Eliza-
beth and Trenton at which the
borough sought further delay in
meeting the commission's sewer
mandate deadlines.

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Many Fetes
Spring Program Listed;

Past Presidents to he
Honored April 11

CARTERET—Mnny sprint ; c -
Hvities are on the calendar ut the
Legion Auxiliary.

At the last meeting Mrs. Elsie
King and Mrs. A. C, Hundemimn"
were appointed co-chiiirinm of <i
canteen to be held Manh ;u ^n
the Nathan Hale School.

A card party to be spuiiwycrt
„ . , . ..jointly with the post will bo hold
Seminary and a former pastor of A „ 1 8 i n t h e b „ l u l | 1 S m . .
the Memorial Presbyterian Church,1

Newark. His topic will be
This Rock."

The service is being sponsored
Jointly by the Presbyterian and
First Baptist churches. Rev. Mr.
Hopper Jr. and Rev. John D.
Renfro of the First Baptist Church
will assist at the services. The
choir of the Baptist Church will
sing.

Breakfast will be served at 8:30
A. M. in the church hall. The
regular faster hour of worship
will be at 9:30 A. M. and another
service at 11 A. M. with special
music by the choir under the di-
rection of Donald D. Hermonat.

REV. O. C. HOPPER SR.

ling on the auxiliary uimmittee
U l ) o a | a r e Mrs. Alice KaUv.ha. Mrs. Ann

Welfare Division
Lists Heads of Units

CARTERET —Health Inspec-
tor Michael Yarcheskl, chajrman
of the welfare division of the
Carteret Civilian Defense, today
announced committee chairmen
for the following units: Medical,
Dr. I, T. Kemeny; first aid, Jo-
seph Comba; nursing, Emma
Wohschlager; food, Emil Such;
transportation, Thomas Qerlty,
and registration, Sophie Pry-
wata.

The nurses division will inset
in tiie Borough Hall Monday
night at 8 o'clock. Nurses also
will attend a lecture and movies
in St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, March 28,

Kurtz, Mrs. August Sol>t:st:t, Mrs.
Loretto Nevlll and Mrs. Hurry
Gleckner.

A donation of $5 was made- to
the department scholarship fund
and $1 a month to the induction
center In Newark.

April 14 was the dute set fur
the Past Presidents' and Past
Commanders' Night with Mrs,
Clifford Cutter, Mrs. Anna Chorba,
Mrs. Walter Sak and Mrs. Ka-
tusha in charge. The uflulr will
be held in the Ukrainian Pavilion.
The committee will meet tonight
at 7:30 o'clock in the borough

ll.
Mrs. Charles Sidun. rehabllita-

ion chairman, will be in charge
if a party to be held April 12 at
he Menlo Park Veterans' Home,

delegation will attend a party
at the Lyons Hospital tomorrow
light.

Mrs. Theddore Pfenning an-
nounced that the c&ncer dressing
unit meets every Monday night a t

o'clock in the borough hall. She
also stated that she has collected

coupons within the past
month.

Wayne l
ul Robert Deter.

Mrs. Meyer
, chairman, wa.s assisted by M i l

K a r e n ^ t a K S , Mrs. 5 U - * « ^ ^ A o " S "ear pities, sponsors religious lecturesM l 3 ' £ % £ . Mrs. Harry Chodosh, ttoown out of UgJjO tot W« | ̂ ^ a n d w

services on the Yale campus, it is
| SrulowlU and Mrs. PhMl> Chodosli. m u w a i ^ i ^ ™ ^ ^ | also responsible for extensive so:

Krause. Henry I
Vlrag, Louis

n t o t o . , ^ Zusmm). Mrs. y
•'•• Dlanne Bauer-band. ' M r s E r i w t trd Shapiro, Mrs. Stanley ° ,

i.s, Beryle HllUCenneth I " r u lowlU and Mrs. Philip Chodosh. mun
l i d I

The Christian Association, one
of Yale's oldest undergraduate ac-

'• omun's Murder
ri wtET-flenfonced In New
" k tola term of 10 to 14
»' mate Prison, David Lee

'"' Newark, has #larted
' h l

•• ^ i-tnwicted d the' mur-
1 Wurie nupont, a5, whose
'I'-i'ijiiiiiosed body was found

111 Uiwd lust fall,

HM'I'SS! " ^

1 ' • 1 ' i»s

I " " >>

Fire Chief Morris Urges Spring
Clean-up of Attics and Garage*

CARTEBErr- aentiliifiit is a
poor substitute for u huine du-
utroyed by Humes, Fire ('hitt
Morris pointed out luiiuy In re-
questing that heads uf families
supervise removal of the out-
worn rellBs from attics and cel-
lars IJI connection with their
spring cleanup.

He urged Carteret folk to
make trash disposal a "family
affair" during the early spring
weeks, "Everybody In the fam-
ily ban a stake In fire preven-
tion," he said. "It each member
of the family pitches in,'the Job
will to finished much woner.

Chief Morris advised,
many attics are catoh-alla for
discarded laiupthailei, broken
furniture, old magazines, out-
grown toys and assorted arti-
cles."

Chief Morris Mid that such
dusty, dry debrU «ar» be like
gunpowder Raiting fw a match,
"Cleat out all ' • ' - '
In attic*, clow1

garages. Throw
you're not g

The chief MJ|

and
thing

In-

also r p
cial wrrk among the underprivi-
leged In the N^w Haven area,

Jomo also is a member of Yale's
varsity crew. '

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph O. Jomo of 24 Hermann
Avenue, Carteret, and prepared for
Yale at the Pingry School, Eliza-
beth, N. J.

Egit Nogs for Euster
OK, Taverns ure Told

^ ii --.I, I

CARTERET— In an annual:

Easter dispensation, Erwta B.
Hocks, director of the plvislon
of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
announced Chat the serving of
egg nog will be permitted at Car-
teret taverns and other licensed
premliea during the period which
began, yesterday until midnight,
M d , March 3«.

Children Assume Egg*Tinting Task in Schools

CAaTEKOT-»Fuplls ol the flwt urade of AtJM »u)ned by children in utlier schools of the borough.
Floryw Brown's c U « «t the. CJewtond School feto P M o uiMn M k s Bnmn'a class at work aud Ibey
been buy earitor tiifa week dyini et$v toe ttttlr • _ ' . , . . . . i .. ,.

basket^ Similar ei«-tintii>i tasks were U> HW « »» e«4«y»W* activity.

m

West Carteret Girls
Planning for Dame

CARTERET—Wes t Cai tuet
Girls' Club held its regular weekly
meeting at the home of Miss Gloim
Lysek. Clauss Street. The girl; dis-
ussed their ^by-laws and are foi-,

muUiUng plans for u, dance to be
helii In the near future. A new
member, Patricia Henricks of Paik
Avenue, was accepted into the club
nd huis increased the membmlnp

ti) 20 ulrlS,
The next regulur meeting will

it held on April 3 ut the homp of
viiss Hosemarle Proku[>, Vi'i Dor-
•ithy Street.

Dancing School Unit
Is (liven TV Audition

CAHTKRET- -Pour pupils of the '
Ukrainian Bullet Group, Carterot
School of Dancing, are iiwaitijjs
Uio IUSIUU of their audition on the
I'iuil Wliiteman television show,

The iilvls, Joan Skitku, Mury
Ann Kliban, Caiulan Oupp and
Joan Hyilchik went tu New York
for the audition.

Mrs. Kay Symchik is director o t
the school. *

I'OIU'OKAL IN WAC
CAKTEKKT-Mr. and Mrs, Carl

Masarovli;, Ti Charles Street, have
received word th,at their daughter,;
Ellen, lias been promoted to cor'
poral In the WAC. Cpl. Masaiwic ;
is now stationed in Fort Sam
Houston,
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NGLING

bq old H!

Ai inst fotlnws. ihp winter Ls
pptciin nut. nnd soon we'll DG
wovkmi: ;i live bail or lure Into a
pool (if some familiar «trnm n t w -
by Hnvs. that 11 be living! It CMl't
roinp inn quick for m*. an' I'll bet
a Mi-Hi KlasMalcr fly rod that you
Iff 1 i In- sntilp way

Old Hi Is plad to be back for
anothni round of pow-wow» With
you flshrimen. U a t year I met a
slew of n(-w anutffr friends and
now 1 in roiintlng on your being
right, here with me again each
week.

How nbmit It? Ifl that a dml?
Yon srr, tlirre'.i some rnlehty use-
ful dope romlna- your way in the
days ahead. This'll put you "in the
fcno*" on the latest Uckle *nd
sclipniM for connecting with the
Wily Kami" nnd pan fish you like
to cHtch -In both ffesh and salt
Asters,

Offhand, there'll be tip* on how
to coax Idle (rout, baas, perch, p)k«,
rnusltirs, salmon, and other l*k*
and stream dwellers into your net.
what .'-.izi's and patterns of wet and
dry files to use under different
situations, how spinning can give
you urentrr sport, how to Bet a
biRRoi kick out. of trolling, how to
make your tackle Rive you better
service, and many more angle*.

Besides that, Old HI Is alway*
rtady to help with any questions
or problems on flfihin' you may
have Perhaps you've wondered
what fish might be stocked In a
farmland pond, how to make your
pond more productive, why your
bait oi fly casting hasn't been
reaeliins? out. far enough, what rod
and reel should be chosen for youi
particular needs, or something elM.

.tost cast ii few lines to Old HI,
In pare of the Meluclien Recorder,
and I'll try to set you right on
yoili pii/.zlM Be sure to explain the
situation fully, though, so that a
suitable answer can be given. And
make certain to print your name
and adilrr-.N plainly.

A pile of letters reached Old Hi
Ini.t year, and I'll look forward to
ln'iyni'i fruin you again this sea
soil. Many of you wrote In for free
wi'les of Old Hi's booklets called
'•1'isliiim for the Millions (on fresh
wilier iinKlinK', "Salt Water Sports
FishhiR" icoverUiK the Atlantic
ami Gulf of Mexico seashores),
ami "Pacific Coastal Fishlm?."

A fresh supply of these booklets
Is on hand, and those of my friends
Who do not yet have their copies!
are invited to write in for them.1

Just send a penny postcard to me.
by way of the Recorder, and I'll be :
glad to mail you uny of these well |
illustrated booklets you want.

In the meantime, fellows, we've
gat u lot of thlnss to do to make
ready for tin- opening day of trout
fishing. Rlfsht now we should dig:
out the tackle box from winter
storage and begin cleaning and
testinK each article It holds. I'll
have more to say about this im-
portant job in my next column.

Acme Stores To Give
900 TV Sets To Schools

The American Stores Company
and the Phllco Corporation have
announced a plan to give 900
fhltco 16-inch television receivers
to schools—public, parochial and
private.

Under the American Stores-
Philco plan every school in this
c o m m u n i t y can participate.
Through A system ol votes the
customers of Acme Markets and
American Stoves have the privilege
of deciding which schools get the
television receivers. Every 25-cent
purchase entitles the customer to
one vote The cash register receipts
are tht volts Everyone may take
p a n by saving votes. The votes are
in turn collected by the schools
throush parent-teacher organiza-

• tioiis and .similar groups.

As soon an a school has accumu-
lated tlic miuired number of votes
a new lii-inr:li Philco television re-
ceiver will be installed without
'Charge.

A Miracle in Flea
Little Dorothy was watching

mother take a pie from the oven
As the steam escaped through the
openings in the top the cover
slightly raised up. Dorothy sud-
denly exclaimed, "Look, mother
the pie its breathing!"

• "v . U r n

"Algy hugged me at the ball
game."
• " E h ? "

"He got excited."
"That's all very well," sniffed

the other girl. "But I don't hafta
go to a bail garni to get a hug."

I

Cheap
_ Visitor—You aay the publi

K building over therp cost $2,000,
,'fffO? Doesn't that seem like a ter
i ifble price for such a building*?
j,3 Citizen—Why, man, If you Itnew
rV̂ Jtie ganK that got the contrac
s jttu'd think we're getting off cheap

Irate Woman (at drjgoods
|Vcounter) --"If I werej Wytag

fctatli politneM I'd have a î an
time flndmg It here."
• Salesgirl (sweetly)—"May l\ ae<
your sample, ptetw?"

j'.U 8. halb export wheat sale
er International agreement.

KWorld Bank makes loan at f t
Ethlopa,

•*w

• * *

% p, $> MAD!

Tex A Jinx on for
Rroadcatl Brand

Product* 8:M A, M-,
WNBC, Tuft, ft Thurt.

4

Tex I Jinx Jugjesl
Hash With tqgs!

Try Thii Fovorife Recipe:
Place (lie content) nt a can of
Broadcast brand Corned B« f
Hash in » large bowl Add one
chopped tomato, four imall
chopped green onions, and a
teaspoon of Worcestershire.
Mix well. Then melt a table-
spoon o( bacon drippings In »

skillet and brown one
minced clove of garlic. Add
the Broadcast brand Corned
Beef Hash, cooking until
good and hot. Serve with
poached Gold Seal eggs
m top.

You probably heard Tex & Jinx fhl»

morning on WNBC tell rh» $tory Of

Gold Seal egg) from the f irm to yeur

t,ib!e. Listen . to Tex & Jinx on

WNBC, B30 to 9:30 A M., Mon-

<f.9y through Friday.

Gold Seal Large Fresh

White E g g s " - " 71c
Perfect ?or every egg need! Ideal for coloring!

Gold Seal Eggs
Silver Seal Eggs
Paas Egg Dyes >°*°°- 15c

« rH F f M h m '

1 - " " -

Csmpbl*
Decoration KH

James Weisel of Rosemont Poultry Farms points out the
exceptional quality of Jersey eggs to N. J. State Senator
Samuel L Bodine and Mr. Paul J. Cupp, zone manager
of American Stores Co. It's scientific control that helps
make Gold Seal eggs tops in their field.

All Prices Effective Through Wed., March 28.

"Here's where Gold Seal egg? come

from," says Jinx to her son "Paddy."

They're shown feeding part of the

flock that prodoce Gold Seal eggj.

Extra Sharp Coon Cheese ml*T "•• 79c
Wispride Sharp Cheddar Spread * 63c
Sliced American Loaf Cheese fc 57c
ProvOlone Salami Cheese * 59c
Sharp Colored Cheese
Domestic Blue Cheese

Swiss Cheese
Domestic OC#>

i/2 ib. w J C

Ib.

Broadcast Corned Beef
One Week Only!

(Whole or Butt
Half). Ib. 63c

CHOPPED
12-01 canBroadcast Ham

Sell's Liver Pate
Eskimo Tuna lZ"i
Bon Oil fU"E 01IV! Ol

Cider Vinegar
White Vinegar
GOLD SEAL

Macaroni, Spaghetti^ 16c
Tomato Soup '£*[ 31C1T 29c

IDEAL
37-01. botlU

IDEAL
16-01. botll.

31c
12c
21c
9c

Asco Coffee 1ES £ 79c
MEDIUM BLEND Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £, 77c
MILD BLEND. Heat-flo roasted.

• I I /"" £ f Vacuum Packed Q t .

Ideal Coffee pMnd«. o x
RICHER BLEND. Vigorous flavor.

Nabisco Ritz **" * M 33c
Krispy Crackers ^ ' " l 29c
Fig Newtons

SMOKED

HAM?5?
SHORT SHANK—more delicious eating in eve ry hom! Beautiful — delicious

PANCY YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS (under 16 lbs.) IB.

Ready-for-the Oven Drawn Turkeys (under 14 lbs ) on equal value, Ib. 73c—in self-service a'epts.?

• at oil Acmes!,

59
NABISCO

OCEAN
SPRAYCranberry Sauce

Broadcast Spaghetti-Meat

Rib Roast of Beef;:!!*1 » 79c
Pure Pork Sausage Meat «> 53c

Fresh Ground Beef
Shoulders of Lamb

With Tomato
Sctuct

I6-0*.
can 29c

Asco Sliced Bacon 2 ^ 67c

71V-OI. cello 25c

Vanilla Wafers T Z % 30c
Lorna DooneNAEISC0 2 5p
Vienna FingersSUNSHINE

Hyde Park * £ £
George Inn K ' S 45c
Cream of Rice cmJL Pk. 30c
Wheat Puffs r 2 ̂  15c
Rice Puffs r 2

CANDY DEPARTMENT

V I M 1 N 1 ^ t , b , k .

^ 4 0 c
16-oi

Jelly Eggs VIM1N1^^Pk8 19c
Black Jelly Eggs *Z\*. 21c
Easter Novelties SL 25c
Eggs^r39c: :49c: t69c
Peanut Brittle ™L?^ 35c
Merri-Mints

DflSON

4-OL

pkgl.

... pk. 2 0 c
21c Mint PattiesIDIAl n , ,

' • • ' ' • •*

25c
22c
29c

7-Minit Complete
Pie Mix " i r 24c
Lgnivn or eotoanut. (iiiitaini

both crutt ami lilting.

Clapp's
rNH> Foods
io r: 97c

Clapp's
oods

6 r 85c
CHOPftt *i^

ORANGE PEKOI
Asco Tea
Ehler's Coffee
V-8 Cocktail I T " ":: 12c
Tomato Juice LIMYS 2 I t 27c
Pineapple Juke T l « , 15c
Nfdkk's Orange t T 19c
Apple Sauce1MM'7L «. H e
Apricots
Pk

MUM
•OL can

ROBK)lcD
S-oi. can

IDEAL

33c
37c

„ pk, 27c Planter's Peanuts
,»„ 88c Cashew Nuts

Sruf fed Olives mE\.,.k8 31c
Queen CHivesIMAl t „ 27c
Heinz Pickles ̂  c"nXr 27c
Spot Remover IWWIL««, 29c
Dif Hand Cleaner *Z 21c
Dif r« te* 2 ̂  27c
Borox K * Jt >8c U 3 k
Dog Yuramies ̂  8c X 17c

Iffsf Calif Nfffl 0w«rwffe Offer fxpir* Marci 3?
Optit Evety
FRIDAY

Seabrook Farmt

Brussel Sprouts ]Z 31c
Regularly 35c! Specially priced!

Sliced Peaches
Green Beans
Broccoli Spears
Peas'de,DL.. ""
C n l u o o L S«abrook Farmi

o p i n a c n Qynffti ol R89Ul0I

Strawberriesld*
Asparagus VptT. r., . „
Succotash u"b>a;L pt8 27c
Idtul Concantruted

Orange Juice *TO!,
1-qrmdoU Baby

Limas I3;;l9c

Serve Acme Fresh Frosted Fish/

Pollock Fillets X 29c
Fantail Shrimp ** 69c
Frosted Clams •*» 41c
Cod Fillet P: 37c

L I C 12-0

pkg.g

S 43c
"Z 45c

Juicy Florida

Oranges 5 1 39c
20c

g
Freshly bagged! Exceptional value!

Florida Seedless

Grapefruit 3"- 25c

IDEAL
WhoU P«l«d

DEIIGHT

Pineapple DEL MONTI
Slk.d

Easter Layer
CAKE c=' 89c

A rich, delicious Easter special!

Virginia Lee Hot Cross Buns *% 39c
Supreme Fresh Raisin Bread 21c
Brown-&-ServefMNCH mA0 , ' L

ST
Z 35c

3 ̂  25c
W l , 49c

el Acmel

Original
Comic Books 5c

New Issues Just Off!

Good

Dairycrest Ice Cream .::. 29c
Try our special flavor treat—Toqsted Almond!

Jersey Apples
Delicious Apples
Idaho Potatoes
Western Carrots £ L
Sweet Potatoes
Fancy Yams
Green Cabbage
Grass Seed S T E L .

Yellow Onion Sets 2 •»
Escarole * 10c

S S L

»•«* 9c
* 6c

»10c
!£ 2Ib^ 17c

*5
25c

WAXTIX

Wax Paper

lUmait
French Dry

Cleaner
SL 39c -r n

MOMSS
Sanitary

Nopkm$2ft77c

24-Piece
Silverware Set

A» Our (Mri

satihyia&flidfttti
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Mr. and Mrs. Kocsis
At Christening Fete

CARTtiRET-Mr, and Mrs. John
Kocsis, 112 8harot Street, enter-
tained at a dinner In their home
Sunday In honor of the christen-
ing of their Infant diiUKhter,
Sharon Ann, in St. Ellzabdh
Church by ftev. John Oaspar, Pas-
sale. Theresn Caspar, Clifton and
Frank Kocsls, Perth Amboy, were
sponsors

Others present wore: The Rev,

,.,v:iv. A high'mass
•goffered lnjSt. ^ . and
,!„.,(• at 10 o'clock. j t h l s

„> m St. Oertrude's'

Anthony Huber, Mrs. Florence
Szoke, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pod-
sobinskl anri daiiRhter, Roberta.

Mrs. David Everman of
Dr. Francis Dandor

Mr and Mrs. Frank

l u n i i i ,

-iitionnry engineer,
; fnv many ftm at
,,l;mt of the O. 8.

Kocsla. Mr. and Mrs. John Kocais,
Mr. and Mrs. James Szoke of Perth
Amboy.

Alsov Mr. and Mrs. Julius Szoke
»nd, children, Rosemary and Wll-

Brothers
,i,,.th. after a long

,,. his wife, Mrs.
uv: two daughters,
and Mrs. Joseph

iuiiy; thr*e slaters,
Little. Fair Haven.

,mi Cooper and Miss
,Hi Kaansburg, and

If'!!'

„ s Placed on
Honor List

M Julius W. Sostaz-
: street. Is among the
\ and women students
, Hnmswlck Evening

state University
on the Rutgers

CIIII-KC honor list for
.,1m'; January 30. Dfan
Miller announced to-

N
ivrome eligible for the
.pun completion of 15
:k m University Col

I ' . I '

vi'.s

Paul Szoke and son, Wayne, of
Rahway; Mr and Mrs. George
Btepura and son, George, of Lin-
den; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caspar
and daughter, Marie, and Al Mar-
shall of Clifton, and Mr, and Mrs.
Seymour Pappas of Keyport.

Girl Scout Council
Sets Court of Awards

CARTERET—April So has been
set as the date for a Court of
Awards to be held by the Carterct
Girl Scout Council.

Active troops, leaders and com-
mittee members will participate.
Second class badRes will be award-
ed intermediates who qualify and
merit badges will be presented to
those who have completed their
qualifications in each field.

Spring Dance is
Planned by Club
Evening Department of

Woman's Club to Hold
Affair April 13
•c A R T E R ET—Final arrange-

ments are being completed by the
Evening Department of the Car-
teret Woman's Club for Its spring
dance to be helri at the Colonia
Country Club. Reservations for the
HfTair are to be made with Mrs.
Mary Bablc by March 27.

At the last meeting the club
lected the following officers: Mrs.

Betty Kleban, chairman; Mrs. Mll-
licent Matefy, vice chairman: Mrs.
Bablc, secretary; Mrs. Helen Spe-
wak, treasurer; Mrs. Ann Nlemie*.
and Mrs. Catherine Nlemlec, board
of directors.

Mrs. Matefy was named program
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Emily
Gerlty and Mrs. Kleban. A dona-
tion was voted to the March of
Dimes.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Stojka
10 Washington Avenue, at the
Elizabeth General Hospital. Mrs.

,•uniubtlve average of Stojka is the former Bertha Udzle-

OXonnell in Far East
With I. IV. Escort Force

CARTERET—Norman T. O'Con
nell, seaman, USN, Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond O'Connell, 28 Low-
ell Street, Is servlnf aboard the
destroyer tender USS Prarle which
has arrived In the Far East and
Is now flagship of the United Na-
tions Blockading and Escort Force.

This force, the first United Na-
tions naval organization, Is re-
sponsible for blockading both
coasts' of Korea and escorting
troop and supply ships.

The Zlon Lutheran Church will
meet March 26 at 7:30 P. M. and
the quarterly meeting of the con-
gregation will be held April 2 at
7:30 P. M.

A so^ was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Jack LaVlham, Tyler Trailer Court,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Joseph Lloyd.
are entertain-

Mr. and Mrs.
Pershlng Avenue,
Ing Mrs. Mark Owens and sons.
Lloyd and Gregory, New Hyde
Park, L. I.

Sacred Heart P.T.A. will hold a
teen-age dance M£rch 28 In the
Parish Hall. Arrangements are In
charge of Mrs. Prank Krlssak,
Mrs. Stephen Banick. Mrs. Emi<
Helley, Mrs.' 8an!ey Szelag, Mrs
Joseph Dollnlck and Mrs. Lenorc
Van Dusky. '

Ukrainian Church
Plans for Mission
Service Will Begin on

Wed.; Rev. llundiak
Lists Liturgies
CARTERET—A mission will be

given at 8t. Demetrius Ukrainian i
Church next week, -to beftln on j
Wednesday. March 28 and to close
Sunday, April 1. Evening services
will be held at 7:30. divine liturgies
every morning at 6, 8 and 91
o'clock. Sermons in English will
be preached at Wednesday and
Thursday services by the Rev.
Father Basil
Sermons in

Carl Carlson Rites
Held in Metuchen

Olynyk of Passaie
Ukrainian will be

,»A large collection of prizes was
awarded atthe card party held by
Mrs. Helen Nrmish. 41 Pulaski
Avenue, held In her home for the
benefit of the Carteret Craftman's
Club,

At the last meeting of St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Church Choir,
Miss Anne Gronsky was named
secretary and Miss Sophie Laskl
was appointed chairman of pub-
licity. The choir will hold a picnic
May 4 with Nicholas Kostowlat as
chairman.

3 DAYS!
GET YOURS TODAY!
High Quality

FLAT WHITE $

AOH TO MEET
CARTERET—After Its excellent

turnout In Newark Sunday when
half the membership marched In
the St. Patrick's Day parade, Divi-
sion No. 2, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, will hold its meeting
Monday In Fire Hall 2 at 8 P. M.

New members will be accepted
nnd'additional plans will be made

EASTER PROGRAM
CARTERET—The following pro-

gram was given by the pupils of
Miss Ziemba's class during the
regular assembly period on Tues-
day: Announcer, Frances Hen-
dricks; recitation, "A Nest for the
Bunny Rabbits," Shirley Makkai
William Demeter, Beryl Hill; reci-
tation, "The Bunny," Howard

for tlie observance of CharterINcwmark; story told by Karen
Nlulit,'tentatively set for May. I Malwltz, "The Pink Bunny."

preached-Friday nnd Saturday by
ReV. Fathers Nicholas Fodorovich
of Chester, Pa., nnd Theodore Fo-
rosty of Wilmington, DM, Other
Drlesta assisting the Rev. Father
John Huncilsk, local pastor, will be
the Hev. Fathers Michael Kjuhube
of Coatesville. Pa., and Peter
Me'.ech of New York City, Divine
liturgies next Sunday will be cele-
brated at 9 and 10:30 o'clock in
he morning, Father Hundiak

preaching in both languages
The Most ReV. Mstyslaw, Arch-

bishop and chancellor of the
Ukrainian Church of the United
States, was a guest of St. Deme-
trius Ukrainian Church and Its
pastor during the first part of this
week. The Archbishop celebrated
divine liturgy and preached last
Sunday morning, and held a con-
ference with the members of the
board of trustees and officers of
the church organizations in the
afternoon. He acquainted the* lead-
ers of the congregation with the
progress of the national organiza-
tion made since October 1950 when
two separate Ukrainian church
bodies effected a merger. The
united Ukrainian Orthodox Church
Is planning to establish Its general
general offices and a home for the
aged clergy and lay members of
the church. The Archbishop ac-
companied by Father Hundiak
and several members of the local
board of trustees made a tour of
inspeclon of some nearby estates
available for that purpose.

CARTERET — Funeral services
held Tuesday morning for

Carl L. Cirlmn, 59. »6 Roosevelt
Avenue, who died Saturday at the
Perth AiWfly Oeneral Hospital

Services were conducted at' the
Hlllpov Funeral Home. .188 Mid-
dlesex lAvenue, Mttuchen Inter-
ment was in Hillside Cemetery.
Metuchen.

Mr. Cnrlson was employed for
lft years as a rlKRPr.itt the Carterrt
plant of the U 3 Metals Refining
Compsnv. A son. William. South
Plnlnfleld. survives.

1 r „

Miss Helen V<ernachio
To be Bride April 7

CARtERET~Miss Helen Marie
Vernaehlo. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine Vernaehlo. 35 Louis
Street, has s"t April 7 as the date
of her mnnlaue to Richard J Gil-

Lodge Planning
40th Anniversary
A.O.H. Auxiliary Will

Hold Dinner June 9 ;
Names Committees
CARTFRET -- Plans are being

advanced by the LadlC3" Auxiliary,
Anrtent Order of HlbemlnhB. for
<lv celebration of its 40th year of
organization.

The rplfhraficn. in the form of
dinner. wilV b<* held June 9 In

dub Markay. Mrs. Clare Ring-
wood. Mrs Mary Milliard and Mrs.
Ann Kurtz are In charge of ar-
rangements and Mrs Ida Banner
"nd Mrs. Ann Baranskl form the
ntert.ilmnent committee.
A delegation Is planning to at-

tend the1 State board meeting In

Wingt Athletic Club
To Meet Tonight

CAIKTBRET, — Wings Athletic !

Club <rtll Meet tonight In the club"
rooms, •hrti ttaridinx committee*,
will be appointed by the nevlr
lected president. Oeorge Mindortt
Other new offteen of the club

are: Ooorgc Brechka. vice presi-
dent: John Biechka, treasurer;
Edward Brec îka. secretary, and
Henry Czipllnski, program chair-
man.

Eighth Birthday Fete
For Miriam Ann Jacobs

CARTERET—Miriam Ann Ja-
cobs, daughter of Mr. and Mrt,
Charles Jacobs, 13 Lowell Street,
celebrated her eighth birthday
with a party In her home.

Michael Mltrota and Richard
Dengeleal entertained with accor-

son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Iohn
Gilllgnn Jr., 242 Fulton Street,
Eli7Rfce*h. The ceremony will take
pltirr nt a nuptial mass at 10:30
A. M. in St. Joseph'*Church.'

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower in
Fiie Hall l, which was attended by
mnrc than fifty guests. The affair
was arranged by her attendant*.
Misses ThertM Cherepon and Rose
Brady.'

Hackens.ukj April 1 and the coun-' rtion selections.
ty meeting in South Amboy next1 others present were Ann LouUe
week. • jond Mary Ellen Kettyle, Joan

A enmmittee comprising Mrs. Kublpku, C»rol Holoob. Loutet
Norn Burns, Mrs. Uingwood and Modwlck. Janice KUty. Elaine Ja-
Mrs. Rita Onrvey was'nafflcd to robs, William Kocsl, Joseph Ktaty,
vssist the men's division with Its, William Such and John Jacobs.
Charter Night affair to be held in
May.

At the last meeting Mrs. Bonner
•ead a paper on the history of the
irdcr. The next session will be held
April 9 at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Foxe, with Mrs. Kurtz as-
sisting hostess.

PLAN FOR FETE
CARTERET—St.

li,,, I miss this opportunity
ID sue on taint at this
|()\V LOW PRICK!

POULSEN'S
Auth. "Dutch Boy" Paints Dealer

l 118 MAIN ST.. WOODBR1DGE
Tel. WO 8-28-15

The Joyous Eastertide^—the family
nathcred tosether around the
dinner table.

LET

KOCKMAN'S
Supply Your Needs in

WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS
BRANDIES IN ALL FLAVORS
That Will Make the Proper
Toasts for This Festive Gath-
ering.

ROCKMAYS LIQL'OK STOHK
(i3 RANDOLPH STREET AT ('OK. O*' I'EKSHING

Just Call CA-8-9690 fur l i c e Delivery

Mary's Oreek
Catholic Church parish made plans
or a "Ukrainian Catholic Day"

which will be observed August 12
on St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
"rounds. The program will feature
an outdoor mass to be celebrated
by the pastor, the Rev. Leo R.
Pelensky. assisted by visitlns
e'ergy. A picnic will be held in the
ifternoon.

HELEN KOVAL CAPPED
CARTERET-He len Koval,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Koval of 37 Hudson Strest, re-
ceived her cap by the Elizabeth
General Hospital In exercises held
March 15 at St. Mark's Episcopal
Church in Elizabeth.

Others that attended the exer-
cises were: Mis. Mary O'Reilly.
Irene and Dorothy Koval, Mrs.

Mrs. Margaret Wisely
Rites Largely Attended

CARTERET — Many relatives,
friends and neighbors attended the
funeral of Mrs. Margaret Wisely,
held Monday morning from hei
home, 39 Pulaski Avenue.

A high, mass of requiem was of-
fered in St. Joseph's Church by
Rev. Nicholas Norusis, curate of
the church, Msgr. James Corrlgan
of the Mission of Immaculate Vir-
gin, ML Loretto, S. I., also was at
the altar. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
There were many floral tributes.

Bearers, all nephews of the de-
ceased, were: John M. Goodman,
Harold, Edward and John Har-
rington, George Walsh and Wil-
liam Dolan.

IN FLEET EXERCISES
CARTERET—William E. Med-

vetz, bollerman, second class, USN,
of 42 Lelck Avenue and Thomas
G. Ryan, seaman, USN, 32 Chrome
Avenue, recently participated in
the largest fleet exercises held In
the Mediterranean Sea since the-
end of World War II. Their ship,
the destroyer USS H. J. Ellison,
and other units of the U. S. Sixth
Fleet were united with ships from
Great Britain's Mediterranean and
home fleets in the joint exercises.

9n?elo Michael
Prances.

and daught6r,

Institute Fraternity
Honors John W. Lozak

CARTERET-John W. Loaak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lozak,'
55 Holly street, has been honored
by election to Epsllori Delta Sigma,
honorary management fraternity
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Troy. N. T. Losak Is a Junior
In the Department of Management
Engineering.

5 Easier Greetings J
I from the

1 BRftY DANCE STUDIO

Calling!.. j
i,oooTtows an flour!

'Î

I 'Mif Mri, n a a B«r larb«r bai i*on a l«t.ph«i« operotof in l»"
" ul Ml. Holly, N. J., on. of your 22,000 hiwd* <"«* n»iflhb«. who

/ --'N'T lo raobt your M*w itrny l«l«pboo« urvi

• C. I.'s at Fort Dix make as many as 5,500
1 !1g Distance calls an evening. To put such
1 ' ^ through quickly and efficiently is the job
l|l Mrs. Eleanor' B a r b e r . . . and 150 o tkr
Mi. Holly operators.

• These calls kre only a small fraction of the total
•'•/./«/ ttlep^one load in the State. To take care
"t this load, New Jersey Bell's vast construction
!)rugram,. .'$241,000,000 since 1945;. . is being
i'ushed as rapidly as essential scarce materials
|"--rmit. To<%, even with increased calling, 9 out
*'* 10 Long Distance calls are put through while
you hold the line

ii ' - \

NIWJWHYMLL
TIUFHONI COMPANY

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbriilge 8-1735
•r

Perlh Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FOKDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLIS FILITS

Wilsons Entertain
At BirthaUiy Party

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
nond Wilson, 264 Randolph Street,
•ntertained at a party in _their
iome in honor of the fourth birth-
lay of Conrad White Jr. Misses
ean and Gay Canan, Railway,
rranged the affair.
Participating were; C o n r a d

White ST., Mrs. Mary Farrante and
daughters. Louise and Estelle, Mrs.
Bernice Demko and daughters,
Bernice and Dorothy, Mrs. Eliza-

eth White, Mrs. Harry Yuhasz
and son, David, Mrs. Ella Hamu-
dyk and daughter. Jean Ann.

sej Marie and Carol Krissak,
David Krissak, Ruth'and RolanJd
Hutchinson. all of this Borough;
Mrs. O. W. Foster, Mrs. H, A.
Canan and Miss Audrey Daley of
Rahway. and Mrs. Jack Foster and
daughter, Cynthia, of Iselln.

at ULMAN'S

EASTER.

POSKAS
All She Strips

Foppy, Cheese, Nut
and Lekvar

WHIPPED CREAM

P I E S a n d
C A K E S

• HOT CROSS {BUNS for 8000 FRIDAY
FOR THE BfeST IN BAKERY GOODS

layer Cakes

Nayy says Germans deny1 rearm*
s means peace.

On April 17th
Vote Against

"Menus in Office"

BRAY DANCE STUDIO
10 CHARLES STREET CARTERET 1-6464

TAP - BALLET - ACKOH ATICS - TOE
Special Classes for

High School (iirls - l

Reasonable Hales

For SENATOR
JOSKPII

KARCHER
Able, Experienced, Fearless
Lawyer, Author"," Speaker,
Familyman, Businessman.

You'll be the
Proudest Man in the

I or a festive Kaster, serve these delicious,

Uste-tempting Bakery Special*—

Your family will luve them!

SPECIAL

if you wear a

P I N E L L I

HAT
Compare this hat
with any othjr! You
can't maUlT it for
the prlcty . . . New
Spring colors— and
still only $5 In spite Keg. $8.50

FLAGSTAFF
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

YOUR
SAYINGS
Can EARN ~ PUR: A* M M

' l.A'l'tST MVIltt.M!

OSiBAUNi:RSol«J,UO.W MOKi'.:
VVI\(.S 1NSISRKO SAFt. i d

D A V A D I C SEMI-ANNUALl.Y
r A T A D L C and COMfOl'NDKI)!

MOLDED

GGSLAMBS, EGGS
AND

RABBITS

). ULMAN
Washington Avenue

.»<

FOR THE HAT TO FIT YOUR FACE
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

FOR A WONDERFUL

PINELLI R A T
Custom Made

•10

ItSS^SiS^^^Sk^IE

-—{ SAVK BY MAIL!

, A I « n Awn., 139 SlaU St., Perth Ambty, N. J. I
1 EntloM f . r icu* open an account In mj aun*.

Address

r«r huthw iBl̂ rnuttaa

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAK ASS'N

339 STATE ST. P. A. 4-2770
i

O»M D*Ui I la 4i S«t t » U MM.
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EASIER IM8TERS

Much More
A&P!

Tnp i.radv ihtlffl

Pilgrim
Brand

Customers
Corner

Turkeys
Sold only in Service Mas) Departments

19 lbs.
& over

Ib. 53

I

More than 5,000 loyal A*P employee*

are now loyal members of our country'•

armed forces.

Each week they are being joined by

more and more of die young men who

have served you so well in your AaP.

Despite the loss of these experienced

employees, those of us who remain on the

job are working hard to maintain our high

standards of quality and service.

Your comments and suggestion* will

help us train our new employees to keep

your A&P a better place to shop. Please

writt:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A*P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

— Sold only in Self Service Meal Department!

n 15 lbs.
e &over / *

prttti
prift, «r# §mmr»mU*d — Tkmrtiaf, M*rek

*, Mmrek Utk.

14 Ibi. ' * •

For most enjoyable eating, plan your Easter dinner 'round one of
ASP't famous Pilgrim Brand turkeys! They're plump and meaty
. . . deep-breasted and delicious. You'll find them only at A&P.

Rvady-to-Eat
•r Angular Smoked

Rome Beauty Apples u ^ n ™ *
New Green Cabbage f lorida tb.

Bleu Cheese
Sharp Cheddar *

Egg Dyes pkg. 15c

Danish I

CWMI

Fresh Carrots

Maine Potatoes u.

Yellow OnioHS

Table Celery

Sweet Potatoes

Fresh Dates

Pistachio Nuts

Almond Nut Meats

Walnut Meats

From Welter n famu

V No. 1 grad* "A" l i t .

U. S. No. Iflrad.

While or Patul

U . S . N Q . 1 gride

California

RagaJo

Regalo

Raga!o

bunch 1 0 <

1 0 Ib. bM 3 9 c

n>.6c

*U3e
»7c

1 oi. cello bag 17*

<«. cello, bag 37c

6 or ceRo bag 35*

6 « cello bag 4 9 B

WMe «• 0ther Half-FHH Cut

»6*5-
Top gride hains of famous brands.. .
Just Hie thing for an Eatter Feast!

Legs of Lamb . , . »>. 75c

Chopped Beef fr«*h ground Ib 65c

Plate & Navel Beef f™.h ib 37c

Leg or Rump of Veal *>. 79*

SmokedPorkShouIdersib 49c

PorkSausageMeatib 53uakib 63c

Quality Seafood
Swordfish . « . . ib. 53c

Fresh Smelt* . , , u>29*

Chowder Clams ( dot. 39c

Shr imp Urge b. 79c

Mackerel . . , , fe29c

Fresh Porgies . . , t> 25c

P o r k LoinSWho!« or either hall Ib. 5 3 c

PorkChopSHipandihouldercullb. 4 3 c

Loin Pork Chops c«nier ib. 73c

Chickens Frjing-2^ to 3w ibi fc. 46c

Sl i ced BaCOn SunnyfWd Ib 65c

Frankfurters siinieu ib. 65c

Bologna or Meat Loaf H> 65C

Smoked Beef Tongues fc 63c

Breast of Veal , . fc 35c

Ready-To-Cooh Meat*
JtnilaWa Mdy ia lell-4ir»:ce Mett DiMrlaNati

Chickens **nd«r 3 ib», K>64C

Legs of Lamb ov«n rMdy b 83c

Gruym: Borden'i

C r e a m C h e e s e Bord«n't oi Phtia«*ipMe 3«t.pkg. 17c

Imported Roquefort Genuine

CuilU'lllfoert Military brand

Swiss Cheese "̂ Domeilit

Kay Natural Cheddar • „ »

Kraft Ue Luxe Slices American

Whipped Butter Sunny*wd

Fresh Milk »o<d.n'. leewt. 2 C conh 47c fttf. 2 q* tend 45c

Frown Fmoth
Blended Juice M^*MM

Orange Juice ow south

French Style Beans *ird» iy. o,

Strawberr ies e.r

Ann Page Proves
Fine Foods Needn't Be Expensirel

You can count on Ann Page Foods, right down the
lipe, to give you top quality at down-to-earth prices!
You c&n't buy Letter no matter what you pay.

6 oi »n 20c

lOwptg. 23o

LUSCIOUS mm mm
Be a homy of an Easter bunny with a
basketful of these sweet buye!

Utrnm tnm m f ran mt m

ChotMilute Covered £gg» 8ciJ5« ifcifle

Marshmallow Rabbits cwoiin co««d ir»y»i6w2T*

Multi-Colored Maijshmallow Eggs u «i*$ 2&c

Ceeoanut Creaai EggB , * . , « i».t**55e

Warwick Assorted Chocolates • .

Macaroni & Spaghett i . . . » . i«>.pk|.17c

Thin Macaroni . . , . . . , itb.pk«.17c

Egg Noodles . . . . . . . . iib.pkg.2fe

Prepared Spaghett i , . . • i5Hoican2>of23e

Peanu t Bu t t e r . . . . • * . .

Strawberry Prese rves a • • . •

Mayonaaiee M pint [er 2 3 c

Sparkle Gflatiu Desserts . „ « »

Salad Dressing v, pim jar 20c

tiMm
A*P (WFEE

Jane Parker Easter Layer Cake . . ̂ ,
lane Parker Fruit Stollen ^ ^ w .<
Small Egg Cakefi b«* °t 6 ^ 53c Marvel White Broad i ib io.r ] 5c

Nest Cup Cake* box oi 6 for 45« Staffing Bread w n> ioai 2 It-

Apple Pie , , , . each 55c English Muffins ptaoi 6 for 20c

Mm Utmtm 1 t m ItotoU * Mf-Santo Stiris «ily.

No coffee can give you nwre good cups per
pound Ui«n money-sajini A*P Coffee!

Rich and Full-bodied

Bed Cirelm . . . . . iib.bev7fe

Vuioroui and Wlney

Bohmr » • • • • • . iib.bagBle

A*P TEAS

the mo«t lnpipen«i»» ! )««••

%rt ymi r«h hirf . . . B00 Ctl»l to ih«
d . . . <•««!» 1«M rh«« l c 4 eup!

OiTM 7>A "• Ib tSt 1 Ib

Apple Sauce

Currant Jelly

Cranberry

Prune Plums A*n.r*v

Royal Anne Cherries Lw>r'i

Frait Cocktail D.I Mont..of uw»y 30o».can3(]

Maraschino Cherries wiih «m 4u.twhi« ](

Juritket Sherbet Mix . • • «2f*g>2<;

Jack Frost Sugar CoM«dionw,brown nb.2ior2,i|

Granulated Sugar J«k fron s ib. b«B •

Flako Pie CniHt . . . .

Comstock Pie-Sliced Apples

One Pie Blueberries • »

Mott's Pom-etts A»t.d«mi «-.*». t*r 22

Baked Apples

Del Monte Stewed Prunes . »•«

Bouse
MILK

3 -l 38.
thars'i non* bttttr lot m y thill uM.

BofdenV Instant Coffee . .

Nesting Quik For hot chocolate H ft) 21« 1 •> ctfi 17^

Instant Post urn . 4oican31e t«k.m\

Shredded Wheat Nabisco **

Orange Marmalade Croua s tiackweii i % \

Preniium Saltfnes Nawico i«

HopalongCassidy Cookies furry io«

Potato Chips Jan* Parker 4*oi

Fritoes *«i p̂ s 19c Cheetoes <n« pkt S5«i

Boi led Onions o&c i°oican22c

Plain Olives Sultana tKot\,r&lc 10« Jar43^1

Stuffed OlivesSulUna *>,<, oi jar 35c «H oi jar 4 5 d

Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles is»i iar^7c

Sweet Mixed Pickles Manhattan 2!otW3$<]

Harris Crab Meat Am«r,c«n

Medium Red Salmon Some sirika

Suntiffbraak
ALASKA RED SALMOIV

A tai l , treat Irom cold Alaikan w»l«n

Fancy Shrimp M«<jium iu. 5 ox. can 45c

Marshall's Herring in tomato HUM Moz.c«n29<:

Light Meat Tuna Fish A & p brami 7*. can 3,V

Light Meat Tuna Fish chicWn oi SM 7ot.tan39

Tuna Fish Flakes $uiiar» «oic*(«2t>

R o c k Lobster Lucky Star Sl lHM39'

River Brand White Rice 12 <» 12c 2 »> 31

Del Monte Tomato Ketchup M ««•

Libby's Garden Peas . . t7oz

W a x Beans R»liabl.-lanty cut

Sweet P o t a t o e s ASP fancy IIo* can23l

Lord Mott's String Beansi9ot cm2<«'33>

C o l d e n Corn M Mont* « Ubby t7 et un 2 tof 33<

Brill's Spaghetti Sauce . IOHKCMIB'

Niagara Laundry Starch . i2orpk« 19̂

Palmolive Soap t*ttnua

Gingerale WMU b*i «
Urg« 21

STORE H011S:
8 A.M. (06 P.M. NMLtkraSat

S
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Carteret Nips St. James' for Parochial Crowi*
Bus Bcyt Win Junior Pkyofh;
Mallan'tBasketNipsBlackhawks

cAftttSdrf--trt the first
of the ftt.1t rotmd of the Junior
t*»Bn« playoffs, the 4th place ftiis
B dumped the Angles by the
decisive oeore of 7ft-4T. The win-
ners Were M by fcobfcy Mullan who
tlllied 41 points in » torrid sSorlriK
spree.
Bus fcoys 28 14 23 13—15
Ani?el» i i 9 i i l&-^4t

In the second of ft three-game
series tht> fcusSopa a*aln defeated

44-ffi. The BUR Boys had to
corns from behind after trailing at
half-time to win with a blfc third
quarter 14-polnt fully.
Ansels 9 16 « 7—98
Bus Bnys . 8 IS 14 11-44

The .second series of the Junior
wtih the second and third

tfams participating in the
playoffs provided :\ closer contest
is the Biackhawhs beat the St.
fills team by a 30-34 score. The
dinners were led by Ronnie Med-
vot.a.
St. Elms 8 17 0 11—34
Bhckhnwkfl 9 8 14 10—39

In the sc.-tmd game of the seml-
Inal double ellminaton playoffs.
the Slackhawks walloped the ta-
wed Si. ftllas team for the second
time as ftonnle Medvetz again
starred for the winners,
Blackhawks .. . 8 13 17 11—49
St. EKaa 1 1 G 13—30

In thf final wrl*« the
went on towln the

in thp Junior g
playoff by heating the Bus Boys,
42-38. Botfby MuilRfTs Mat mlt
Ute basket won toh (fame.
Bus Boys
black hawks

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

,i Wadiak, whose recent appointment as district

i inner of semi-pro baseball for New Jersey, was

election, for the past twenty years closely asso-

I with sjJorts in this borough, Wadiak was the

man for the job.

,; yrar will mark the first time that the district

iimont will be brought to Carteret and this akme

i brought to Carteret, and this alone should help

mi; about a revival of interest in semi-pro baseball

:•.; borough.

PI (dieted,! the Piratas. copied the second-half

i and with it the title in the Senior cage loop this

:i The Browns, finishing their first season in
1 competition, closed their season by upsetting^

as Johnny Koval blazed the way with a sizzling
!"M7 points.

<• Omba still feels that with a little bit of luck the
: • mild have copped the state Group I crown, in-
l 'if Sayreville.
in He guy by the name of Mejelo really went to
in the Midget League this week, scoring 36 points
• I the Comedians to a lop-sided triumph over the •
• Is. 85-39. .
'i'f final series of the Junior League playoffs the
;"V.> nipped the Blackhawks, 42-38, with Bobby
us tossing in the winning basket in the last two

'it'-s of play. '
i Uke island pistol teams had a field day in

" competition last week, winning easily. Carteret's
' ' 'am beat South River's No. 1 contingent.
I in Carteret Young Men's League Johnny Stefura
i'Molher good day, hitting 250, 200 and 181 for a
I1 and at the same time setting a new high singles

'" Babic's Furniture totaled 2776, with a high
1 I'amo set of 946, 868 and 962.

9
4 11
5 14

16—45
10~S#

Pirates Win Title}
Browns Beat Sitars
In Senior League

CARTERET -As expected, the
Pirates won the Senior League
basketball championship by de-
feating the Bt. Joes, 59-36, at the
hlRh srhool court recently. They
clinched the setond half crown",
fcaceri by high scoring Bobby
QTDbntielt aficl Stafi Bartko, the
Pifatw Hft<i little trouble fn win-
ning

The Browns ended their fit st sea-
son of league competritlon by up-
setting the favorfd Sttarfl. 42-80,
•last wek at the high school court.

BfftKTH (4?)
0

PAL NEWS
(br ftwny)

High School Baseball Team
To Open Season on April 17

NEW Jfrf 9
the Air force has dlscltfsed that

two n«w heavy Jet bomber types,
able to efrfry atomic bombs speeef-
ly to distant targets, are expected
to be delivered this year. While no
eiact retails of the new bomberS
were disclosed, they are understood
to be higher than the conventional
B-47. which has a gross weight of
126,000 pounds and can carry a
normal bomb load of ten tons and
is powered with six jets.

Kflsha. rf 4
Bro*tf, If 3
K<«*1, c 8
tCffiorf, tff 2
Webber, if 3

0

Stands Good
I felt his bf&ath on ihy cheek
Aftd the g«Vtl« touch of Ms hand;
Hie very presence near me,
Like a Meez« on a desert sand;
H« deftly sought my llpc,
And my head did g#iltly hold;
Then he broke the silence with
"Shall the filling be silver or gold?"

ttrtt Fow W»T»
fc fle»t« the family's t«rtt. t^e

homemskef may sorvo squash wil
f«t. baked uteampd ft nurwed

und f eo>
Thlr country can use more lamb

:hojM and wool. Sheep numb»-i
tre low»lt lincf !IIP Civil war

Sirafs

Perry, rf
Rttrtel, If

Phillips, rg .
WilRUcki, lg
Haroskl, lg ..

20

(it)
o

2 49

t
2
0
0
a
o
o

14 2 30'
by periods:

Browns 7 14 14 1-41
Sitars 9 12 t 4— 30

St. Joes tM)
Q

SiSebert, rf •
Stelgman, If 1
Benson, c 2
Lynch, c 4
Muller, rg 0
Campbell, l* * i

12
Pirates (56)

O
6'Donnell, rJ 7
Barts, rf 1
Myers, If 3
Diinn, If 3

iBartko, c 4

F
3
3
1
1
1
3

11

The PAL Basebill league Of
ew «?ers#y will have 12 teams this

season as two more teams are en-
tered, Elisabeth and Kearney are
th* latest team* to Join the league-.

PowiblUtteS of the League being
divided into two *etlons, n North-
ern and Southern secelon, and a
playoff at the end of the season.

Iff regard to th« Softball leaifun
to be composed of the boys and
Blrh fro Itlthe grades, tfd C>:«J-
Knwskl will visit each school and
3fee teh players^woh will mnke up
th* rost,£T3,

Oood news for the boys and girls
from the rfifl sedtloft. the Wash-
ington School yard will soon be
paved and a combination basket-
Bali court, and what have you
tennis nnd roller slmtlnn rink wl
be made.

The courts at the Cleveland and
High Schools are very crowded and
the children are having th« time
of their lives. The projects are
Pdylng off a stHe boys and grls
are kept off thf streets.

A few baseball courts around the
tfauld be a #ood Idea, Hand-

ball develops speed and muscles
and Is a very ?Ood competitive
sport,

Walter Short, secretary of the
NJ9IAA s n good sport despite the

ttlbng he got from this column
(Hid the feud he had from Buddy
Meyer.

On Saturday morfilng he sent
sjiecal delivery letter to Mey#r

with 4 Press Pass to the games in
KtlBtbetn.

Thanks to Mtyer, I used the
fciss to witness the games and see
Sayreville, the only Middlesex
County team win, by defeating
Ternon High 48-36, and winning
the Group 1 Championship.

The annual all-countq team that
the Perth Amboy News selects doas
not have any Cartereb players, a
little disappointing as Eugene Kas-
klew was placed on the second
team.

Aa predicted in this column,
tomy Gibson and George Show
received honorable mention and
look for Improvement next year.

CARTERET- -The Curterct. Hluli
3chool bawliall twim will open its
19J1 season'At homo on April 17.
opposing Metuchen HlRh .School
t h e team wilt play n total of flf-

<n games. etRht at home and
seven on the road.

Most, of thp '• regulars" will

Carteret Quintet
Beaten In Last
Minute, 48 to 46

CART?:RE>T--A lant minute
basket spelled defeat for Carteret
In the Highland Park Junior Coun-
ty Tournament an the locals lost to
the Meade St. Aces this week by a
48-46 score. Holland, whose last
second basket won the game, was
high scorer with 17 points.

Ciirtcret (48)
Q

12 3«

P
0
0
0
0
3

T
14

6
6

11

Kotls, f
Kolibas, f
Yavorslty, f
Nnleach, f .
Billnskl, c .
fiohacs, g ...
Kasha, g ..
Dabrow, g .
Psrence, g .

Shoftwky, tf 2
Elliott, rg
Luktfclv pg
KolttJK, lg

gcofe- by periods;
St. Joes 9

24 g 50

11 8 10—38

T
4
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

mpl this senson. Including Lone
Rrsnch. Prtth Amboy Ht Mary's.
Rayreville. Wnodbrldire. Linden
Perth Amboy and South River.
Practically nil the teams will be
pliwpd In hftme-«nd-hnme series

Tin tinrk schedule, also relen.ipcl
he j by Frank McCarthy.' director of

athletes, shews n total of eluht
meets, including participation In
he County tournament on May 19

The official baseball and track
schedules fov 1951 as released by
Director of Athletics Frank Mc-
rarthy follow:
April 11—Metuchen

20—Long Branch
24-P. A. Bt. Marys
27—South Rlvrr

May 2--Sayrevllle
4—Woodbridge
1—Perth Ambny

11-i-MeMtuchen
15-P. A. St. Mary's
78—South River
21—Linden
22—Long Branch
25—WwdBrldie

June 5—Perth Amboy
TRACK

May 7—Linden
9—South River

MaJltla, g 0

20 8 46
MnJe St. Aces (49)

Home
Away
Homo
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home

Away
Horn

St. Joseph's (lick
3<>-2$ih Play-off;
Locals Off Form

WOODBRIDOE — A contln
stnumle since the start of the !
son between 8t. Joseph's of
teret and 8t. James' for the
rochlal Otammar School Bask
ball Championship reached a
man this wetk when the Cart*
quintet nipped WoodbrMge 39-MH
to carry awny the vnlu«d title.'
contest was pluyed Tuesday aftef*'
noon before a rapacity crowd 01*
the local 8t James' floorboards.

A title playoff beenme nece
alien St. James1 captured the
half schedule crown and St.

kept in t!y thick of

\%~Long Branch Relays-
Long Bamch

14—Perth Amboy Away
19—County Meet

New Brunswick
2fi—St. Peter's Away
26—Central Jersey

Asbury Park
31—Woodbridge Home

Kallnowski, f
Klpila, {
Holland, c
Mermsp, g
Nagy, g
Giles, g

O
. 5

5
. ft

2
. 1
. 1

P
1
1
1
1
o
0

T
11
11
17
5
2
2

22 4 4S
Score by periods:

Ctrteret 14 9 13 10—46
Aces 11 17 8 12—48

The House Rules Committee has
served notice that It will take a
cWse look at pTeposed jaunts out-
side thjs couAtry l>y Congessftien,
in striking fr6m a resolution giv-
ing investigating authority to the
Agriculture and Labor Committees
powtr to conduct studies outside
the continental United States. The
committee vflll Insist that travel-
minded committees justify In de-
till any proposals to leave this
cotatry,

Lake Island Teams
Score Victories

CARTERET—Both Lake Island
teams came through triumphantly
lsst week, The Lake Island No.
contingent beat South River No. 1
1138 to 1091, while Lake Island No
2 triumphed OVCT Rsrltan Town-
ship R. & P., 10'M to 9tf2.

Ramon Township- It. ft P.
J. Qyarrmatl 241
L. Gyarmatl 259
Vavga
Toth - 237
Jensen - 245
Pinter....

Pitfates If 9 19 14—56
Ray Robinson named winner of

Nell boxing award of 1950.

Bowling Scores From Both Ends of the Borough

S82
Lake Island # 2

Ncumtfrm 273
Smith 241
MaurlWlo 202
Baura
Connolly
Krall 258

1034

» (AKTCIIET
f Jfflltl A

J. Hrozowskl
n. Btoan

Zyak ...
V. Skklerka .
Hnn<llenp

ft
ul K a man attain, ne
w it is, fie win live to

">iy)-You used to steal
"» me before we were

1 Well, you Heard what

fSl> 211

H7 us
18(1 153
171 1»»

.... ISO 199
5 5

Aw. A«r. Chem. Co. »1> .
M, Rekus 150 W
Kayo H'
A. Minim* US
T. Karplnrtr 120
R. aalvanek 17<

W
1*0

7
1M

7»9

Look and Listen
aha^(guihingly)—Will you love

me when I am old?
He-Love you? I shall

you. I shall worship the ground
under your little feet. I shall—um
—er—You are not going to look
like your mother, are you?"

7»9' 910 nt

FIRST SOUND

Fo«t«r WlWfcf (J)
C. Carlson 161 19?
o; No« n»
8, Smereckl 153 li'i
ti. Mendd H9K. Mayurok
A, Buiias

.... 1J9

749

J. Vernlllo 1M
A. 8lmon 188
J, Uftnlmoffleo 167
S. Viirglatto \H

i'ie
no

I

171
154
i

m

158

ni
!S

im

Ha
W

156

80*

Mlnue
ft. Knpln
A. Kulin
Hoffmann
P. Vonnk

Sltnr'n Food C.'l

'.Z'......, 127

143
no

137
131
1'J.i

698 639 681<

(O.HHKTlClAI. I C A G I K

Hroiowakl 211 U 9
Mudrak 17? Hi.

Dercsawlec 200 189
. ©bnnelly 192 311
M. lM*lelalc 318 1!9

1003 943 1031
GrohinMa I M r « M e ' (O)

J. Stefura 185 336 193
R. Sloan 135 184 HI)
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t Blind

OF SPRING!
T.. time for a TEXACO check-up!
HrliiK your etc Mi irtft and let us tet it in shape
'vr carefree Spruu and Sumiuer drlvUu. We'll In-
spect buttery, tirtd, lp«rt pliW», r«lH*OT, and U
yon want a really (horou»b Job, get if stW 8CIEN-
IIHC DIAGNOSIS and know Uu ei»et condition
of your aoflnef. (A few dotlan >9«it ntfw can save
you rear money Wftr on) Ut u» five your car a
MARFAX chawls lubrication and flll Uie crankcaw
with Cwt*m-M*4« HAVtH-INE-̂ and Ail the laa
tank with ttX^d-tmi May yo« to-*Hif for
real drivlnt pleaiure.
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competition by comlnn thro
with n late season spurt to an
second half honors.

Ronnie Helley, Carteret's
standing performer, eontrlbute^l
one of his best games of the
s-on as ho tallied nine field RI
and five fouls for an impressive I
oolnt total. Aside from his
around offensive play, Hellty
stood out on difense hi lending !
team to the lewuie champlonshlpj|

In the first ptrlod the contett;
ived up to pre\!lon? expectation^!
as both teams mntched each othef'
poirtt for point *lth their offerae^J
leld In check due to over cautious- *
ness. Tlie quarter concluded with
the HcoTe knotted nt 8-«.

St, Joseph's ,took complrte charw !
;

of the gumt in the swnnd stanf*,;,
is they repetttedly penetrated
Jarftes' defense to rack up a sti
nf successive field Roah. The
sided period saw tht Csrteret conH
bine enjoy a 20-10 lead as both^
teatns left the floor at the halftlnHJf,
rest period.

1̂  rnlght be pointed out that
Joseph's had the advantage
height and utilized it under th*
backboards to dominate the pl*y
In the one-sided second frame

Attaek h Pirthed
St. James', with an eye on the

scoring column, came bnck strolijf
in the third quarter with a souped-
up floor attack which whittled the
previous wide margin down tt>
28-24 as their best period ol the
Same ended. Tom Bader was th«
big gun for WoodbridRp during
their concsntrnted drive.

In the final session, St. Josrph's
again took the initiative uwav fiorn
St, James' by accountinK for a high •
percentage of their set shots fiom
the court which tho Woodbridge
quintet proved unable to stop.
While Carteret was busy pouring
field goals through the hoops to
pave their way to UIP champion-
ship, they mnnasied to halt Wo^l-
bridge with two lone pointers

Helley, St. Josephs' most versa-*
tilt court, performer who has stood
out in the league nil season con-
cluded his final «:ime in hpeo-
tacular fashion by gainini? Individ"
ual offensive laurels with S!f
counters. Bader, St. James1 most
valuable player, was high man tot
his tean\wlth n markers.

phe past season was the mcWt
successful in the current history
of the Parochial Grammar Schofl)

Sohmtdt 270
ttlchftrd 262

284

1091

Recreation Loop
Team Standings

i
League with all games being played
before large crowds. The spirit of
the respective schools reflected on{
the student body which contribute^
uniformed cheer leaders to
contest.

st.
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tfe: "Why do you weep and
ftla at \ ftitoxt show over the

imaginary wSWitf people you never
mtr

Bhe: "SaAie reason why you
dfteam and tell when a man you
dbn't know slides Into second
base."

Train Call t* Lead
On* of the (tfst Jobs of the 4 H

Club member with » new baby
beef U to (fafi the calf U> lead.
C. A, Bur#, Penn SUta ext«n»ion
Uvestpck ipeciallat, suggests tying
M eilf with a halter tor i few
i i y i and then l««din| blm once
day; .

Vou Don't Have to Spend
a Lot of Money on

GOLF EQUIPMENT!
SEE - TRY • BUY

one of our

GOOD USED SETS
of Popular Make Clubs

AS LOW %n PEtt
AS «3 CLC6

'Phis la your opportunity to
fln In your present set at to#
low cost!

Wl| RENT
CLUBS 75cDAY

Fine Selection of

GOLF BALLS
Ut STOCK!

JAGS SPOT
GOODS

401 State $t. P. A. 4 34611
Henry Jailowskl, Fro*.

Open t111 9 Meri., Wed., and.
rr l EttMlmit
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S Vi(T Principal
preakf;isl Speaker

» \ P O R T K K A P l N f i I'iilin S i m -

' f lay p r o v n l lii In II hc.'iiiiifnl d a y

fbr t h r iiniin.il i • inmnnln i i b i r a k -

W S t o f U w P i i i t H m d l l l ' ! F l r < C o m -

tf»n.V n n d its : iu \ i l i : i i v h-lrl in S t .

J n t h n n y x C l n i w l i hull nftor u t -

tetldanre ;tt I h r 7 Mi oVlork m n s i

ffe fl(U nn i f i ' im

"^TT.r !!i'onii . l iy r r c c i v r d r o m -

un i ' u i in :i liii'.lv ( iui inr . t in: innss

(iToh Wfi • cell h i . i i i 'd My R r v . J o -

j h P u n I of r . i i i in l i i - U n l v r r s l t y .

" i . I) C n ^ d Rev. S t n n -

l l i s M I I I K | i :r . l(ir S.ihby M a r -

30 n n d A m l r m v Mi-Mnlty, flrr-

5n. fscrvr-ii ;i', jilt.II- boys dur lnK

• m.i . 's I,"ii ch i i l iTcLi , s reont i fts-

;uil fin- t i i i . f n n d M r s . M i c h a e l

i s o . :IIIXI!I:«IV p ! ' \ s l d r n l . led t h e i r

p r c l i v r ••II,'III,K

l e v . Mllns op ' i i o i l t h r hiT.ikfa.'it

^kiriK t l i r l i n o , a t l u n . C h a r l e s

p n ' s . d i ' n t of tho firs

s n v H iis toaMmafitPr .

f The principal spakrr wan
bomns n. Di-iinoiui. vlceptin"lpnl

the Wfrullirld^p Hiuh School.
lio spoke on "Discipline in the
look' stri^nm tlic value of A

,^n school (duritioii nml the Im-
Dftfinrr ol niopni'iilon by the par*
jfs with the school.
r T . . i r spcikcis wore IIUKh B.
^(flry, ch.ilnnun of the- Township

Defense Council, who riis-
:l HIP woik of thr council;

cOi'llli'.iiii. who spoke on
i'Hici. of First Aid: told

, ' t h o ciinrni lack of retlfdous
Jrvor in people imd Lffj ClilfTreria,
|iho spoke on brluilf of Fire Chief

ruicn Covino. uho was unable
r be present.
^'Others pie-i :it were Fire Com-
|l3^ioners Sitnii'iip nnd John Po-

Town.<liip Committeerrwn
Allbiinl. nnd members of the

,-Jiiy find Holy Name Societies..
" t h e brniikfust WRS prepared by

>ers of the auxiliary with Mrs.
. , „ LiKu.s.so, Kharman, Bsslsted
Mrs. Frank Barbato, Mrs. Peter'
Bern. Mis. Frank D'Apolito,I

John Lym-h, Mi'j. 3am De-
^. . . .no , and Miss Mary Postak.
• After thi' hrci-ikfust, the winners

the special project, were an-
__ :l. Mrs. Waller Gurka of Lee

**et, Port Heading; E. J. Urban
Alice Plnic. Woodbrldite: and
A. Boiiiiflto of 67 Main Street,

jjatawnn. Mis, Sabby Martino was
a,U'inim of the project committee.

»stated by Mrs. Damon Tyrrell.
rij. James ONril. Mrs. Andrew

ptebiclihus. Mis. Iiouis Russo, and
liil'S. Sum DeMarlno.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1f>51
CARTERET PRESf

New York Philharmonic to Give
Season '$ Final Concert April 10

NEWARK •-• The NPW York servulnrv nf liK nul iv Athens nnd
Philharmonic - Symphony Orches- wILh Ferrurcio Biisnni in Berlin
Ma will give the final conrprt for and Is a virtuoso planis1 a.s well
this srnson In the Orifnih Music as a u:ftrcf rompoFer. At fho bf-
Foundatlon's symphony series of Rlnnlr.'i of his eare<r he rmic'n-
evcnU at the Mosque Tln-aler. tr,r;lod on keyboaid and score hut
Newark, on Tuesday pvenlnt,'. April;once he started cnmlurtimf
10. with Dlmltrl Mltropoulos eon- realized h," had found his rea!
ductlnR j musical metier

Now at the neiulit of his powers He is known both (is mi inler-
as a conriurtor, Mltropoulos will PWei' of the I'la.sslc.i nnd as a
loHd the orchestra in a pioRram ''Hlhly pi:isua.si\e rhnniDlpn of
vhlill will contain rompnulUons modern composer*. Mni.y lmpor-
f Mozart, Becthovpn and Rach- tnn t Work^ Imvi.' owed their pre-

'miere to him. Hw pprf.n'inatiye
of th.; Jl:c!inrri Strauss opcratta
"Elckiru," not only highlighted
the 1950 Phllhurn-
sermon but Ihr 1S,J

manlnolT.
Now conductor of the vrcul or-

chestra to whose audiences he hss
been a familiar flu Lire since 1040,
Mltropoulos had a brilliant must- ,,
?al reputation In Europe when h e ' 1 " 1 ' 1 - ' " n s * ' 'u '_ . . . _ .
"nmc here ln 1936 and made his
debut wit hthe Boston Symphony KASY HUNT1NO.
Orchestra. Since then he has been KALMOUTH, Malnr .— Forrest
an outstanding personality In the Wnlker strolled into a nearby for-
muf'cal life of this country, |e.;t. saw a 700-pound Moose, tied

Prom 1937 until the sprlni? of a rope around the animal's neck
1049 his activities were centered nnd led herjioinc "like any other
In the Midwest where he was mu-
sical director of the Minneapolis
Symphony, bui Ruest engagement*
with other major orchestras took
up much of his time.

Mltropoulos studied at the Con-

DETOURS VIA HAWAII
•WOODSTOCK, 111.—A Chrlst-
Spu« card, m.tilud In Oregon, 111.,
just 55 miles away, has Just been

alved by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
. Hood. The delay was caused
cau.se the post office sent It by

of Honolulu. Hawaii, about
.QOO miles away. The envelope

marked, "Missmt to Honolulu,
waii.' There was no explanation
the mistake.

Sly Husband
'•Mert: "I'd like to i?ct a divorce.

My husbiinil and I just don't get
Stag."

'^Jt'il: "Why don't you sue him
lpr incompatibility?"
'/.iAevt: "I would, If I could «atch
him at i t"

Hear tlic Ear Trumpet
^Mrs- Sonnster—I sing entirely

ijlss Sweet -I hardly thought
one cuuki make such fi'igiit-

noises wilh one's mouth.

P
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CARD OF THANKS
WISELY

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all our relatives,
friends and nclnlibors for the
many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy they extended during our
bereavrment In the death of our
beloved mother, grandmother
and sister, Margaret Wisely, and
gratefully acknowledge w i t h
thanks the many floral tributes,
solrltual bouquets, donation of
cars, and to Msgr. James R.
Cnligan from the Mission of the
Imaculate Virgin of Mi. Lorctta,
Staten Island; Nuns of Mt. Lo-
retta; Nuns of St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth; Caiteret
First Aid Squad; U. 8. Metals
Refining Co.; employes of Amer-
ican Oil. Carteret Terminal;
International 011 Workers
Union Local 397; Police Escort:
pallbearers, and Funeral Direc-
tor John J. Lyman for satisfac-
tory services rendered.

Mr. Leonard Wisely.
Mrs. John Coughlin

cow." Mr. Walker was lod tot the
beast, by three.small boys who had
been playing with her for days.

( rochetcfI luce For Spring Neckwear

When "Mr Belvedere Blows Ills
Whistle." which was formerly
(lt>d "You're Only Yo.inu Twice"
and originally'."The Silver Wills
tie," Is produced. Joanne Dru will
be Clifton Webb's lending lady.
Webb will play the worlds most
elegant hobo, while Joanne will
piny the role of the beautiful girl
who runs a glorious poorhmisr

Judy Garland has the task of
takuiK off about thirty pounds In!
four weeks before she makes IKT'
appearance ln Ixindori's Palla-
dium, qarly next month,

Howard Keel, who had cood
parts In both "Annie Get Your
Gun" and "Showboat," has an-
other In "Calloway Went That-
away," the story of a singing cow-
boy who substitutes for an older
performer on radio and television,

Peter Lorre, who^ has been In
Germany lor some time, Is sched-
uled to be back in Hollywood im-
mediately lor his role In "Behave
Yourself,'1 with Shelley Winters

Explained and Parley Granger.
Policeman—Excn.se me, sir, but — •

your llnhts art out Metro, some years back, bought
Motorist Thanks, but It doesn't "Young Bess," and practically

really matter! .every star ln Hollywood has had
Pollceman-By the way, do y o u ' h e r e y e s o n t n e t l t l e r o l e - u s e e m s

have your license? I t n a t n o w ' ^ Metro has both Jean

Turnpike Authority to Receive
Bids for Lunchroom Concessions

TRFNTON The New Jersry i Elnoers Indicates that, ncviiimr. ,
Tiiniiukc Authority will receive j the Increase in Vehicular trafli, i;

Motorlst^-No; 1 never had one.
Policeman — How are your

brakes?
Motorist—Rotten,
Policemen—That's three viola-

tions. I'll have to arrest you.
Motorist's Wife—Oh. don't pay

attention to what he say.s, otflcer.
He always talks that wiiy when j
he's drunk.

Simmons and Stewart Granger on
contract,1 they are practically set
to produce the picture,

Lew Ayres doesn't care much
if he never gets another screen
role—he gets $1,000 a week from
his Doctor Klldare roles on radio,

a bad Income.

A Reminder
Mrs. Chatterton—I hope you

have enjoyed tills afternoon as
guest of the Superwomen's Club?

Mr. Grimm—1 have, indeed! It
reminds me so much of my camp
in the woods. Out there the brooks
babbie.

Pretty Late
Funeral Director: "How old are

you, sir?"
Aged Mourner: "I'm 98."
Funeral Director: "Hardly worth

Roing home, is It?"

Easter
Greetings

Call
WO-8-1889
For FREE
DELIVERY

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
\ . i Drillrr.v CIIIIK

AicfiKrd Mttr
ISlUU 1 ' . \ 1 .

When Janet Leigh finishes
"Strictly Dishonorable" with Ezlo
Pinza, she reports back to RKO
for some more scenes with John
Wayne in "Jet Pilot." Then she
says, she's going to take a long,
much-needed vacation, somewhere
"where no one can find me."

Carteret Academy
Alleys Results

319
March 16 -17 -18

entries—$458.00 paid out

Snowy white neckwear is always ;i bright signpost (if sprinjr. In
thl*. "little rirl" collar itiul cuff nri, crisp p;qu» is rnnihinrd with
rriirhet. Fur variety, narrow rick-rack hrnid Is worked into the
lace. A dirrrtion leaflet for croelietiiu this <'OI,I,AK AND CUFF
TIXJINd :nuy he obtained by sentiine a stamped, splf-adilrrssed
envelope ti Ihe N^rtlcwiirk Department of this paper, i
Leaflet No. K 132.

New Jersey State Fire Auxiliary
To Meet in PL Reading April 19
PORT READING—Final plans {were Irene Novak and Ronnie

were completed for the New Jersey | Gazdik. The dark horse, prize WRH
State Fire Auxiliary meeting at the! awarded to Mrs. Leo Ciuffreda.
local flrehouse April 19, at a meet-
Ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary of thr
Poit Heading Fire Company Na. 1,
Friday night. Mrs. Michael Sasso,
president, and Mrs. Frank Barbato,
vice president, will be in charge.

The local delegates and alter-
nates appointed were Mrs. Joseph
Rlzzo, Mrs. Andrew Decibus, Mrs.
Renaldo Lombardl, and Mrs. An-,
thony Covino. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Frank Pastor, Mrs. Sabby
Martlno, Mrs. Louis Russo, Mrs.
Michael Soleckl, Mrs. Gaetano
Russo, and Mrs. Sam DeMarlno.

A nodation was voted to St. An-
thony's Church for the purchase
of chairs. Club project winners

An Easter bonnet party followed
the meeting. Winners of the prizes
for the hats were Mrs, Nicholas

'willed iilfls for its lunchroom and
resiniiuint concessions from a
ennip of selected firms who have
iH'iiion:;!rated their financial and
r.lher qualifications to take over
the operation of these facilities on
it:, llll-mile super-highway, it was
announced today by Paul T.
'['must,, ciintrman of the Authority,

. "We pinn to lease the Initial
'•leven units to one bidder," said

i Mr. Troast. "This decision was
n-.clie.i after a thorough study of

i :i): factors involved in their opera-
lion, including the paramount one
ol assurance to the traveling pub-
lic that It will obtain high quality

, food and service at reasonable
prices at all times.

"The decision, moreover, was the
result of a lengthy study by an
expert consultant ln the restaurant
field, and by the Authority's own
staff to develop the best plan ln
the public Interest, and at the
same time to assure that control
over quality and service may be
exercised by the Authority."

Proposals for these concessions
will be received by W, W. Wanna
maker, Executive Director, at thi
Authority's offices In Trenton until
11:00 A. M. on March 27. Th
Authority reserves the right tc
make an award or to reject an:'
and all proposals.

In comment on those conces
sions. Mr. Troast added that a re

lecent y * r s , t,he. ronression
cnues ore estimated iipproximnl.j
in per cent higher than In n
original estimates of Septeml.J
1949.

Several of the larger rrstnuv:
operators have evidenced an i
tcrest In these food facilities, y
Troast adried. These firms Inch; J
Howard Johnson, Union

ompany, Hot Shoppcs, Inr., r
Child's which, only recently,
quired the world-famous I,i
Sherry organization.,

"The lunchroom facilities,"
said, "will be so designed that t
can be readily enlarged to m:nj
restaurants if service to the puhi
demands such expansion. The fi,o]
units will be established nloni;
Turnpike ln areas set back fr J
the travel lanes proper, and spa J
from nine to eleven miles ap:ii
They will be modified modern J
architectural design and atti , J
tlvety landscaped by the Auti,(
rlty."

FORDS

Pellegrino, prettiest; Mrs, Sasso. j cent resurvey of revenues by th
smallest; Mrs, DeMarlno, most j Authority's traffic and revenue en
original; and Mrs. Babby Martino,
funniest.

Mrs. Michael D'Apolito wasj
named chairman of Civil Defense'
for the auxiliary, Anyone in the!
community interested ln taking a,
first aid course, whether a mem-
ber of the auxiliary or not. should j
contact Mrs. D'Apolito. All prac-
tical nurses, Nurses' Aides, or for-
mer Registered Nurses in the com-
munity Interested In civil defense
should also contact Mrs. D'Apolito.

Woodbridge Liquor Store
Joseph Andrascik, I'roii.

574 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

Jackpot $75.00. Ken Watkins, Jer-
sey City, 246; first place, $40.00,
John Simkovich, Carteret, 444; 2nd
place, $25.00. Wally, Molyneaux,
Jersey City, 422;'3rd place, $25.00,
Al Stranich, Westfleld, 522; 4th
place, $19,50, Ken Watkins, Jersey
City, 421; 5th place, $19.00, Pete

I Balmkluskas, Garwood, 419; 6th j
i place, $18.00, John Simkovich, Car-1
iteret, 415; 7th place, $18.0, Wally
Molyneaux, Jersey City, 415; 8th
placa. $18.00, Ed Kubiak, Linden,
416; 9th place, $17.50 John Sim-
kovich, Carteret, 414; 10th place,
Pete Ealinskas, Garwood, 409; 11th
place. $16.00, Vince Poulsen, So.
Amboy, 409; 12th place, $15,00, Joe
Horvath', Carteret, 408; 13th place.!
$15.00, Joe Horvath, Carteret, 408; I
14th place. $14.00, Chas. Havanki,
Elizabeth, 406; 15th place, $13.00,.
•ou Kish. Ni?w Brunswick, 404;'

16th place, $12.00. Fred Danlrls,
Linden, 403; 17th place, $11.00.
Frank Asunskis. Elizabeth, 399;h
18th place, $9.00, Fred Daniels.
Linden, 396; 19th place, $9.00, Leon
Curran, Carteret, 396; 20th place,
S7.00, Moe Pucci, Fords. 395; 21st
place, $7.00 Ed Kifbiak, Linden.
395; 22nd place, $7.00, Frank He-
nan. Perth Amboy, 395; 23rd place.
$7.00 Frank Henan, Perth Amboy,
395; 24th place, $5.00, Joe Brozoz-
owski, Carteret, 390,

$10.00 high, Friday night, John
Simkovich, 415; $500 high, before
9 P. M., Saturday, Ken Watkins.
421; $5.nn high, before9 P.M. Sun-
day, Ed K|ubiak, 415.

Jackpot # 1 , $75,00; Jackpot Re-
serve $355.00.

Could Be
"Mama." asked 7-year-old Clara,

"what does transatlantic mean?"
"Across the Atlantic, of course,"

replied her mother. "Trans always
means 'across.'"

"Then, I suppose.' ' continued
Clara, "that transparent means a
cross patient."

Born Poor
Pete—When I arrived in Wash-

ington I didn't have a single cent
in my pockets. In fact, I didn't
even have any pockets.

George—How on earth did that
happen?

Pete—I was born here.

THEATRE
MET.
C-1ZV>

FRI. and SAT., MARCH 23-24
"FRENCHIE"
In JVcliiifrolor

m-1 »!••< nil - Mirllj- Wlutrrn

"GASOLINE ALLEY"
Sn.ll> lie krll - ,1. I.Mllin

FINDS $1,981
CHESTER, Pa.—While walking

down the street, Mrs. Jeanriette
Beck, 35-year-old waitress, saw
something green on the sidewalk,
picked it, up and counted out $1,981
in bills. Regaining her composure,
Mrs. Beck took the money to police
headquarters. Casper Goldsmith
shortly after reported his loss. He
got his money back and gave Mrs.
Beck a $25 reward.

About Average
An inquisitive visitor to a small

village began questioning every-
thing about the community, its
elevation above sea level, politics,
religious tendencies, bank clear-
ances, and so on. Finally he asked;
"What is the death rate in this
town?" To which the somewhat
bored native replied: "About one
to a person,"

FORDS, N. J. — P. 1 . 4 - W «

THURS., FRI. & SATURDAY

"HARVEY"
with James Stewart

"ROCK ISLAND TRAIL"
with Forrest Tucker and

Adele Mara

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"TOMAHAWK"
with Van Hcflin and

Yvonne DcCarlo

"OPERATION X"
with Edw. (i. ilohinson and

Cummins

TUES. AND WEDNESDAY

"UNDER MY SKIN"
with John (iarikld and

Mleheline Prelte

"REVENUE AGENT"
with Douglas Kennedy and

Jean Willcs

Have Fewer ilor
In 1947 Americans W

million horns*, the smallest
Her In 7!i years

NOW THRU SUNDAY

Dean Martin - J,erry Lewis

"AT WAR WITH
THE ARMY"

Cesar Romero - June llnvix

"ONCE A THIEF"

SAT. MAT. - 3 CARTOONS

MON. & TUES. - MAR. 26-::i|

Louis Calhern - Ann Hardliv: I

"The MAGNIFICENT
YANKEE"

Ited Skelton - Ann Miller

"WATCH THE BIRDIE I

WED.-SAT. - MAR. 28-31

John Ford's
Breathtaking Sapa of

The Cavalry!

"RIO GRANDE"
John Wayne - Maureen O'Hai i |

Victor McLaglen
0 '

Jimmy Lydon - Susan Morrow|

"GASOLINE ALLEY"

I
SUN.-Tl;KS,, MAKCH 25-26-27 .

I RED SHOES I
I
I
I
I

tfmVIUO Mb Hl i lUUlLi -

1 OUT WEST" I

Spoil COATS I9.9K
SLACKS 10.98 1
MANHATTAN r

$HIUTS 3.50 b

! MANHATTAN U

1ES 1,50 .

65c

\

llOCKS

nuns SHOP

Travel—-Shop U«

1
I
I
I

next to Woolworth's y
I'iOPEN Till KSDAV AKU I

I KillVV M i l , 8 B

a m m m m wmS

103 MAIN STKKET

105 MAIN STREET
WOODBR1DOE 8-1478

her majesty
THE TUCK SLIP

... just snip a few threads—and down
it comes! A V/i" tuck in the midriff

explains the* migic. In fine multi crepe
with nylon embroidery and nylon Val-lace

trim. Perfect for the girl who grows fast
or ttiftgirl who is till for her ags.

In White and Pink •
' siK« % • u

* Alto In white eyelet
n»bro(den4 Battoie

!» i ohir

AIIIUM \ \ iillirno

Moli II SlifHrer

'liih. J i m Lj O^ii

"HOT ROD"

WED. and THURS., MAR. 28-29
l.urrj I'nrkn - llnrlmrH llnlr

"EMERGENCY WEDDING"
1*IIIH, Jue Vul«

"JIGGS & MAGGIE

EASTER HAT
and HANDBAG

AT

LEE'S HAT
BAR

92 MLAIN ST., WOODKIUDGK
Next in JtirKsoii'1*

Open Every Night Till !)

RITZ THEATRE Hr
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CABTERET, N, J.

• HTAIITS AT ; r. 11.

I R1DAV AM) SATURDAY MARCH 23 - 21

Jon Hall . Sabu p Maria Monk-* - Jon Hall
Maria Montez , j Turhan Bey

ARABIAN NIGHTS' S "SUDAN"

SAT. MAT.: COMIC BOOKS TO THE KIDDIES—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Kay Mllland
Hoddy LaMarr

"COPPER CANYON"

A
L
g
O

MARCH 25 - 2!i

MacDonald Carey
Gail Russell

"THE LAWLESS"

MON.: AMERICAN BEAUTY DINNEKWARE TO THE LADlfc..

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Humphrey Bogart

"THE ENFORCER" V
S

MARCH 37 - 28 - 2
Scotty Beckett
Jimmy Lydon

"GASOLINE ALLEY'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"OPERATION X"

MARCH 30-31
"REIGN OF TERROR

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
BOB CAKSIV PRO!'.

Now Open for Business
Hit Herman Stnrt, West (arlcnt

HAIRCUTS BY A
If You Call CA-S-5363

REASONABl.K I'RICIOS
SPECIALIST ON MEN WOMKN - CHILDREN

Open Daily 3 - 7 P. M. — All l)»y Sat. — Closed Wed.

OPEN TULftSDAV AND £EWAY T f t » ̂ . fit,

STATE THEATRE
WOQDBR1DGE. N. J .

t —r —

PERTH AHBOY MOVIE GUIDE

NOW HAYINGNOW PLAYING

II. I . I I I M U - , 1 1 ' 1 - II. U n l k r r In

Ntil'lANCK VALLEY"

II. Neull - U

"SUGAR FOOT"

111 't'

I I ' K n 1 . i l i - i i i i l i l i T h r l i l r r
DESTINATION MURDER

STARTS SUNDAY
STARTS SUNDAY

Itut) <
"ROGUE RIVER"I'rciK'iv Muliiiilaj ni NilIO

Uur Illu i:

"ROYAL WEDDING"

in TtH'biili'ttlor HI|1I

O'MAIAEY AND
Unrjorli' Mnli

lit *T*/ >luutlit>
fur

BIG EASTER SHOW FRIDAY, MARCH 30
Doom Open 1:30 P. M.

Suzari Marionettes in "ALADDIN"
' PLUS ON OUR SCREEN

"THE WIZARD OF OZ" — Judy Gayland
In J i t o

ChUdren SOc tax incl. ' AduJU 30c

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Joan FONTAINE - Joseph COTTON In

"SEPTEMBER AFFAIR"
plus Edward G. ROBINSON - Vetny CDMMINGS in

"OPERATION X"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

John WAYNE - Maureen O'HARA in

"RIO GRANDE"

plus Lizabeth SCOTT - Dennis O'KEEFE in
"COMPANY SHE KEEPS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
James STEWART - Josephine HUIL in "HARVEY"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE

America's Greatest Gift Attraction
STARTING

THIS MONDAY & TUESDAY
FOR THE LADIES

A DELUX MET-ROSE TRIMMED

DINNER SERVICE
Starting with the targe Dinner Plate

ki«^Aife-^!y,^!&^k*ri«li1.'ii.':,ui):,»Va:-iKi:-,if,iihl,i'SlE/jiia



{Editorials:- Serving Diplomatic Relations With Common Sense

Subs Designed
;ji,n submarine fleet, estimated

Whdt! No Santa Claus?
How long taxpayers can afford to have

their Uncle Sara play the role of Santa
Claus to state governments and their lo-
cal sub-divisions is the two billion dollar
question.

With emphasis focusing on where and
how to cut the huge federal government
spending prorjram to meet the costs of na-

confllcts, the Navy had to tional defense, the latest report of the U. S.

upon the convoy system, Senate^ Committee on Expenditures as-

and surface ships to destroy s u m e s m o r e t h a n ordinary significance.

[lighting Ships" at a thousand

| l ( l f ,n izedasamajorper i l in the

.,,- between the United States and

union. This recognition is based

i German U-Boats did in the first

r a l i i P r

mil

llbniarines. It is now experimenting

|h( development of submarines de-

1 i sprdally to hunt and destroy

v i' -boats.

^ in this month, the first ship of this

tt 1S launched. It has conventional.

!, ii (die propulsion, with twin-screw

,.;irries rockets and a new type of

, ,,king torpedo and is equipped for

under water. It will include lls-

,l, vices of great power.

K i as the ship Is designated, is not

i weapon, or naval miracle. It will

upon conventional lines, depending

,,,ai and electronic detection equlp-

,„ locate enemy vessels. It is about

,, size of a conventional submarine

,'i; ( tUiy a crew of about one-half as

n n ' i i .

nation's experience in its two world

:il|,hasizes the necessity of providing
mruiis of attacking enemy U-boats,

„ ,„,,!, „( the earlier conflicts we sustained

rrlhl ship losses until an adequate con-

)V :imi defense system could be imple-

l(11I(li with ships and planes. In both

rli,;.|rs. the transportation of men and

:UhlKli to Europe was touch and go at

n( Htm' and only in the latter stages of the
•t did we attain the security neces-
to assure transportation service to
, overseas.

hrv

In connection with its study of inter-
govern men al relationships between the
United States, the states and municipali-
ties,'the Committee reviewed federal grants-
in-aid programs. These are the programs
under which the Federal Government
grants funds for specific activities, usually
on a matching basis, to the states and their
municipalities.

The Committee found that gtants-in-aid
to states in the fiscal year 1950 totaled
slightly more than two billion dollars. This
was nearly six per cent of total federal reve-
nue collections of 39 billion dollars.

Of these grants, New Jersey received
slightly less than 34 million dollars. This
represented only three cents of each dollar
of the more than one billion dollars the
Federal Government collected In revenue
ni this State. Among other states, the ratio
of grante-in-aid ran as high as 98 cents.

Attention was focused upon the problem
recently when nationally known fiscal au-
thorities of the Committee on Federal Tax
Policy examined Government aids and spe-
cial services to state and local governments
and others. Exploding the "Santa Claus"
theory, the Committee observed: "The
Government has nothing of Its own to
give away. All that it gives or grants to
states, cities or individuals it must first ob-
tain from the citizens In taxes or loans."
The Committee recommended careful re-
appraisal of the whole program. This is
in line with policies advocated by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association and simi-
lar citizen organizations throughout the
country.

Jersey Puhfc Favors Draft
Of IB-Ynr-Olds By

5 To 4 Vote

LETTERS TO THE -EDITOR
•JUST

Helicopters Save Wounded
Helicopters, the delicately balanced flying

machines that move up and down with

No Strike No Furore
Tin wages of some 2,700,000 workers are

[ouriu'd by cost-of-livlng contract^, which
uovidc that whenjthe consumer's price
Imlix DI the Bureau pf Labor Statistics goes
\i iiu re will be an automatic increase in

î i'.s of workers.
The index, published £a.rly this month, ease.are doing a good job in Korea in evac-

tdkYied an incrwitfJirVretail prices of 1.5 ' t f - " " - ' " " ' t t i ^ u . - » « . « ^ - A U • l "

ItT ( ' ( ' l i t .

in wage increase, it should be noted,
.ircompanled by no threats of strikes

[ml by no bombastic statements by labor
r nunagement. The question of compen-
iiiuii being adjusted to a formula scien-

ii-ii v calculated, automatically reflects
liuis and adjusts compensation ac-

lonliii^ly.

Not all the workers covered by cost-of-
ivin̂  contracts art affected by the,increase
'P lid early this, month. Some will not

fee ted until next month. The sharpest
it is on the iittomobile industry where

lonif »)0,000 workers will receive four or
<i;t:-, an houlr In addition to present

e badly

When a call comes for emergency service,
the pilots take their craft to the scene of
combat, drop down to a convenient spot
and take on the patients. Several hours are
saved in getting the wounded to field hos-
pitals for emergency surgery but, even more
important, is the elimination of ambulance
bounces on rough roads, which often take
a painful toll of patients.

After the patients have been given emer-
gency treatment, they are often flown to
Japan, Hawaii or the United States for con-
tinued treatment. This means that a fight-
ing man, wounded in Korea, la often hos-
pitalized in the United States within a very
few days. What it really means is that the
wouhded have a better change to recover.

Woodbridge Independent Leader

Woodbrldge, New Jersey

Dear Sir:
A reprint from your newspaper

under date of February 15th en-
titled "Sweetness and Light" has
come to my attention. I think it
is by far the finest editorial. I
have read most of the metropol-
itan dailies and state newspapers,
that have been written about the
disaster of February 6.

I am confined to my home as
a result of this wreck and will be
for at least 3 or 4 months and I
despise the political opportun-
ists who would capltallR on trie
sufferings of others for, ttlplr own.
personal gain.

Little has been said of the is-
suing of railroad passes In this
state and while It may seem Ir-
relevant in connection with the
railroad wreck, I believe it is of
great importance and I would
very much like to see a cour-
ageous newspaper obtain the list
and the names, addresses of
everyone holding a railroad pass,
and why the pass was issued to
them. Also, in dollars and cents,
what this would amount to as in
my opinion, It would cover the
cost of replacing the present glass
by shatterproof glass in the win-
dows of the cars.

Your very truly,
D. E. Somers

enactments, but when- they are
aware of the true facts, they be-
come aroused and go to work on
the culprits, as several recent lo-
cal political regimes will agree.

Here's hoping your paper can
arouse the taxpayers ot Wood-
bridge Township again on this is-
sue.

Very truly yours,
Arthur J. Grimley
166 Freeman St.

Editor,
Woodbrldge Independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

We rpve read your recent edi-
torial "No Choice but Aboli-
tion—" with considerable inter-
est. It U another, in the long
series of articles which illustrates
the sincere, public-spirited atti-
tude of your newspaper. We feel
that you are to be credited to a
large degree for the effectiveness
of the effort which ha's resulted
in the removal of the undesirable
influence of the arrogant Fire
Board.

We are grateful for your inter-
est and effort in behalf o{ our
community, and we wholeheart-
edly agree that the Fire Company
will profit by inviting many of
the "worthy and competent" men
of the new flre company to join
our unit. This is now officially
pajt of the program of the mem-
bership committee.

• Colonia Volunteer Chem.
H. & L. Co.

Paragraphs

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
The New Jermr PpU

PRINCETON — Drafting 1«-
v cm-olds Is approved by New
Jrrsey voters, but the vote Is
fan ly close. Interviews with an
accurate crow-section ot the
state's voters re»eal.

The question of an U-v*ar-old
draft hat; become t highly con-
troversial one In Washington

Secretary of Defense Marshall
nnd his top advisers advocate
Just such a move. But some
members of Congress are flatly
opposed to lowering the draft
age from 19 to 18.

To find out where the New
Jersey public stands on the 18-
yoar-old draft issue. New Jersey
Poll staff reporter* recently put
Lhls question to voters In. a state-
wide survey:

"Do you favor or oppoir draft-
Ing 18-year-olds Into the Armed
Forces?"
Favor 51%
qualified favor 5
Oppose 41
Undecided 4

The majority of those who
gave "qualified favor" answers
said either, "Draft them but
don't send them overseas until
they are 19." or "Draft them but
don't send them into combat for
one year."

A number of Interesting find-
ings come out of today's survey.
For example, men as a group are
much more In favor of calling
up 18-year-olds than are women.
And younger adults favor lower-
Ing the draft age; whereas older
adults are opposed to such a
step. The sex and age vote

' follows:

favor ailing up the young
mm; and

I. Then u clou agreement i
tht proponed legislation an
th« rank and file of Republics*I
and JPWpmUc Pmrty membcttf
throuBnoMt the state Exactly trf |
santt proportion in each ^
(53%) ftvors a draft of 18-
olds, tad itrtmt two out of five i
etch of the political croups
opposed to drifting the youngi
men »t this time.

This newspaper presents th« •
reports of the New Jersey PoB |
eicluBlvtiy In this area.

<CO«TIKM
Mf l l ' l

trobabljr
Up In the Arctic region,

nlgrjwj ir« six months lon«
slewing pills probably arc big i
Wfttttthtions. — Dccatur all ,):
Hertld.

A crank is very seldom four
In ID tutdlnobile these days-e i«
cept tihdtr Uw steering wheel.-*

U (W. C.) Observer.

Heroines All
Fifteen sturdy New York wom-

en have proved that they have
the stuff of which heroines are
made. They watched television
shows 12 hours a day for a week
In the interests ot humanity.—
The New Yorker.

Women
Men
21-29 yean.
30-44 years

44%
J5%
29%
Sl%

Ntithir Do We
Tht Itntritl public, says t,\

wrlUr, tffl not realize ,wlmt mod- ,
ern oompwen »re doing. Neither, -
we Imagine, do some of the com-
pos«i,—The Humorist.

Wendtn of Sciunce
That Johns Hopkins rheml«t|

who made motor exhaust fun
innocuous might now turn hlpj
attention to making them smell?
like tried Chicken,-Philadelphia":
BaMln. .

Herbert Howcr, f ormer President!1
"Any attempt to make war on,

the Cotnttttalst mass by land In-
vasion, through the qulcksand»1|
of Cnina, India or Western
rope, is sheer folly."

Casualties
"Man who never saw a muto?.;

car," nins a news Item. Hospitals,
of courM, are full of these.— ,;;
Punch.

Time to Get Out
An English paper publishes this

advertisement: "For Sale: Bak-
er's business: good trade; large
oven, present owner been In It
for seven years; good reason for
leaving."—The Laborer.

Isn't It?
isn'Ut. odd .how^elch lamlly

on Main 'Street wonders how its
neighbors can consistently live
beyond their means?—Christian
Science Monitor.

45 wid older 55%
Still another Interesting find-

ing is the difference of opinion Expenditures for ordinance In
among the various educational n e x t 3 y t a r t p u t a t 2 7 BJIIJ011S]

levels. In general, the more edu- .. „ . .
cation people have had, the more
Inclined they are to favor the
drafting of 18-year-olds. (Eartmt

tinder the Capitol Dome
|y j . Jisepl Grlbblis

01

'IKKNTON—A rttord number
i>t bills being "promoted by

-••,<<•:: and Asienblymcn who
i' «vkm(! reelectWR this year,

itbably d«l«y adjournment
Legislature tentatively

><<! for the wttk of April 2.
i) State Senators Will be
Hiis year for four-year

I mm BurUn|U)n, Camden,
Cai'f May, EMBX, Gloucester,
Muiiiir,fx, MonnWuth, Salem,

•i Union and Warren
< Sixty members of the
'i Assembly will also be
i" mi the counties of the

l < l >

Ti:,-
• Mht'Cl

lltrurii

turning factions have
1 the lawmaWf to dump a

number of bjlU in both
in the AaHtalHy the num-

•'» reached
' Hie Senate

al0|;i and Awe
constttu-ltJ' iiriection U f

11111' ii;ive taken adtlfiUge of the
M\ to gtvt (M|t respective

bi { S ^ l

700
300 b l U s

| the Sen-
i n are up

constttu

bills
•'';" promote iUtii personal
'•''•'••<<•• ur complekf iome favorite

over the
aji election

introduce
many

of being

""• axe and ( i t abovel to
i: •' bury hti ir«4» of the

in orMfcfl clear the
the BOQjIldtmtlon Q(

'•m|e meuuhji Wore «!•

B*.. . . number of them will be
brought up for a vote which will
probably delay the adjournment
schedule. To get around this situ-
ation, thfl lawmakers are discuss-
ing another recess of a month or
so t» permit time for campaign-
Ing in the primary election of
April 17. They will return In May
or June to finish their legislative
tasks.

CITY COMMISSION ELEC-
TIONS: Twenty-one New Jersey
municipalities will hold city com-
mission elections on May 8 under
the Walsh Act adopted by the
Legislature in 1911.

They Include Avalon, Avon,
Bayonne, Belmar, Bradley Beach,
Brlgantlne City, Camden, Cedar
Qrove, Harvey Cedars, Haw-
thorne, Hoboken, Margate City,
New Brunswick. North Bergen,
Ocean City, Passalc, Raritan
Township, Rldgewood, Spotswood,
Trenton and West New York.

Although many citizens com-
plain about the city commission
form of government it continues
to be the most popular of the
various forms authorized by law.
Since the Walsh Act was adopted
forty years ago, there have been
comparatively few changeovers
in that form of government.

Cape May City changed to the
Municipal Manager Plan In 1924
and returned to the commission
Jorm of government in 1937.
Trenton wan tha- first to adopt
the city commission form of gov-
ernment In 18U. In 1935 it

id to the municipal man-
' and

County, and tlahway, Union
County, are tht ofclj municipali-
ties which pernwtntly aban-
doned commisaiofl form of gov-
ernment in the^fltate.

VETERAN PBjpSlONS—Short-
ly after the CtVll War the New
Jersey Legislature enacted a law
allowing war veterans on the
public payroll to retire on half
pay when they reach 82 years
of age without1 plylngi any sum
Into a pension tuna. '

Subsequently the law was
amended to takt oars of veterans
of the SpanUtNEmerlcan War,
World War f and World War II.
Although there wife only a com-
paratively few OivU Wai- veterans
affected by th* la,W, there are
thousands of tyorid War I vet-
erans now reaufcmg 8i) years of
age. Experts flirure the retire-
ment of these vrtnans under the.
old pension law f 1)1 place a great
burden on coiinttaj, municipali-
ties and the fltatfl government.

A house-appwYid blU Is pend-
ing in the Senate to get up a Vet-
eran Public Employes' Retirement
System to tak« QMt of 38,000 war
veterans now W public employ

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
18 Green Street
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Dear Sir:
Your editorial In the Wood-

bridge Independent regarding the
personal property tax certainly
met with the approval of the
property owners of Woodbrldge
Township. Unless such political
holdups are brought under con-
trol, Uncle Jde Stalin won't have
to fight to conquer our< country
due to the fact that the persons
who are enacting such laws as
this personal tax law will have
conquered It for him.

The taxpayers of Woodbridge
are very gullible to these political

' March 20, 1951
Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Woodbrldge Independent
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir,

The Women's Civic Club of
Woodbridge would like to enter
our protest against the Middle-
sex County Personal Tax Issue.

We feel that property owners,
under a democracy, should not
be penalized for being home
owners In Woodbridge Township.

If we must accept the burden
of such an offensive tax, let us
know that it is unprejudiced and
all-reaching.

MRS. E. H. STA8,
President

MRS. D. R. FALES,
Vice President

Why?
Justice behind th» Iron Cur-

tain recalls the attitude of the
tough colonel in the old Army,
sitting as president pf a court
martial. "If you aren't guilty, why
were you arrested?"—Detroit
News. ,

Obviously
An atomic scientist can be of

little real sei'vibe to the United
States If hfl Insists that the se-
crete of our atomic and hydrogen
developments must be made pub-
lic or glv«n to the scientists of
potential enemy nations.

Naturally
Whatever happens to the hair-

cut price, Customers can expect
to get trittimed.—Toronto Tele-
gram.

What's In a Name? s

From the French we Ret such
shifty words as "sabotage" and
"espionage," "camouflage" and
"chicane." Well to remember,
therefore, tlutt "courage" is the
same in botjj tongues.—Loulsvllle
Courier-Jaiiftmi,

P«ktl«t*d by r*rttr»«
78 WMkluton Air_ Clrtn

Chftrlas E. (lr*f ory

Oppose
Favor ...
Qualified favor
Undecided

Two other findings Mso wo-thy
of mention ar«:

,1. Three out of every four
world War II vets interviewed

\ . .1,

tfubicrlption r i U n f>f m a l l , In-
d u i l l n t p o t t a g e , OIM yo»r, I ; I H I ;
a l l n i O l U h t 11.2.'.; thri>« inn ::,
65 r t n t l j t l n g l o rn| i lpM hy m - i l . J H
c « n t « , A l l p » y » b l e In i i ' l m m - c

By « » r r i o t d e l i v e r y , i> i - vn i s i '< r
copy.

Entered »R aci'oiul clans nmlli 't
Jmit 6. ltS4, at d r t f i w , N. .1., i',,*t
Office, utlder t h e ' . u t of Alun ii ),
1879.

PROF. WHIZS'QUIZ ?
No. Amohf pre-Christian
Saxons, it Was a festival for
Eastre, ttlt Goddess or Spring
. . . regardless of the holiday
you wilt Want dependable Auto-
mobile Insurance, to permit
your frailer enjoyment of the
occasion1. Have us iimilyze your
auto coverage without obliga-
tion.

i:

GLAMOR GIRLS
By Don
Flowers

Luck is \yheh preparation

meets opportunity

The fund
5 per cent
4 per cent by
the employe*
salary when
years of ate

made up of
notions, plus

loyers so that
rttjre on half

reach sixty

— School
an anti-
,use the

of the
cor-

lUflnces
to so-

19)

COMMU
teachers
Comm unlit
maintenance

vall|)»t

a "And think of tht royshin (i

jfqd pteparing for your opportunity by
banjeirijj a, dollar or more every payday in
your <^vl)tlg8 account? Those who do so
will n i t he lucky when Opportunity comes
a-knockinjj. They will be prepared. Be sure
you wiJJ, too—for opportunity comes sooner
or later to all of us. As little as $1 will start
your INSURED account at the Woodbridge
National.

Tbinorrn'W, March 23, Good Friday will be observed
as a kfal holiday by all banks In Mew Jersey.

Additignal Banking Hoiint FrW*yu 4 to 8 P. M.

IDGE NATIONAL BANK
MHMUKK I'KUKIUI.

rdings,,. the possibility ol
vnrb! V , ."^ ' .

^
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Cnpilol Dome
from F.<ntort«l V"*)

f i f t y , the
Court ''•

Tin-
Ion Iv
flared
den la;
requli'
t i o i i r t .

i'Mi t. in ;i i ' d f s h i n c n p i n -
Mi , ; i ' c 11,1!! v H C I I I T . <lr-

ii !i in im r^fll S M I T a

nl ;u .iilt'inic frpivlnni Id
nf ;i ir in l i d , a.s (i c o n d i -
riniiiMviiicni. a sworn d is -

nvow.il of nllcpiniNT \n t h e doc-
t r i n e "f fini'i- nr v in in i iT us ;i

if ovrri.liiim'iii1: i iovr rn-

menj.
''ijbvultv in smvernment nn<1 Its

free domorrntlc inslitiillons is n
flrSt irqulslle foi ilir rxtrcbr of

COVSI'MER SPINNING
Ovrt i i l l i iiiisilHH1! sp rn r t l l l " nr

covdiHT in I h f f o i n n i T c o O r p n r l -
mrn: nmounts in niiproximatdv
sm.'iRnoonnoon ••. vein-, divided ns
follow-. Oiillnvs mi nulfii and
part« si2,8flo.non.nnii, on i>ns and
ml. sf> ̂ no.fiOO.OOO. furniture and
olhci lioiifichnld rflrrU, $13,100,-
onn.oon. clothing and shoes. $19.-
•4fln.O9n.flO0. tnbniro. $4,500,000-
nnn, food and drinks. Including
liquor-, bi-pr. wine, fir.. $fi2,t00,-

onnonn

nvi'siAr, COINCIDENCE
EUPAULA. Ala -Death overtook

About
Yoat Home

Jhe'tcai'liinii function, snld flip] (wo brnthfrs travelinR on th«» hlfrh-
Fnvdom fiom belief in may In opposite dlrerllona. William

i vlnlence as » Justifiable ; H. Oreen. 42. of Louisville, Ala..
court
force
weapon f M thi> destruction of'nnri Bradford Qreen. 40, o( Do-
ROWrnmriit K nl tlie vpi-y w-
senct of a teacher's qunllnYa-
tlorn.

sipprchrnded dancer Is
re»)
had
lie

nd nbidlnx. We have long
<\•uleiices nf the pressure
nf *i (? oil less ideoloRy nitli-

les»r fusiered by a forelKn power
whSsh hiis fm Its nlm the violent
overthrow of government m

[
i'j CM k Hie deonsement of tearh-
i lngfc. ii Mifienlnn meawne in the

j''. coriffliinirmtion nf the subversive
process The school system af-

! .fords iin opportunity and means
of subtle infiltration.

;. "A icarhi'i who Is bereft of the
\ essential qunlity of joyulty and

devotion in his government and
:
! the tundsmmtals of our demo-

;' crntlc Miciety is lacklntt in a basic
','' quulificiition for tciidilnt!."

." COMPLAINT Many citizens
* look upon the New Jersr-y Lcgls-
j latuir a,s a place to get rid ol
; their pel peeves,
: Recently the following letter

was received:
:; "My I>iu Sirs: Please pay no
•', attention in the Jersey City

Superiors plea for an enlarged j
, pension They chose retirement
, durinu the war years, and all are
1 now K.iinfully employed and will

be d}i:it)l(> for bunk pensions, an
wellJfcis Social Security benefits.

: Whn? more do they want? How
' many pensioned people enjoy all
;| these beneflLs? Tell them to jump
' In the lake." Slaned A Jersey City

^..Taxpayer.

* JSJRSEY .JIGSAW — Motorists
* of New Jersey lire reminded thai,
i Maixh 31 is the deadline for re-
i ceivinjj l!),r)l car registrations
\ New Jersey unemploympnt ln-

surance payments dropped to
'• $3.285,2B7 in February, a decrease
; of 25.5 pei cent from January

payments , . Fifty local police
! offlcers are participating in a slx-
, week basic (raiiiinj! course at the

West Tiemon Shite Police Acad-
! emy. . . . 'Die annual Easter

boartlwalk parade and fashion-
, JudRins; contest, will attract thou-
. sands of visitors next Sunday.
" . . . Governor Dri.scoll has pro-
i claimed this week as Wildlife

Restorauon Week. . . . Elm tree
, wood piled in yards and other

places must be burned or chemi-
cally treated before April 15 to

1 prevent tin breeding of bark
beetles which sprmd Dutch elm
disease. . . The New Jersey Civil
Air Patrol Which includes 1.700
uulformed men in 22 squadrons,
will perform Important air,
ground and communications mis-
slona for the State Division of
Civil Defense in the event of a
disaster. , . . The annual hiRh-
way beautifloation eampalun will J
be conducted by the New Jersey!
Garden Club between Kpvtt 18
and 30 to promote civic interest
in roadside beauty. . . . The New

tlinn. Ala , brothers, were victims
of a heart-on collision Af a truck
and an automobile. Huin wos rld-
inp In the truck and Bradford In
the cur

There are any number of at
nciivr Hifts that you can make at
homr, very Inexpensively. What's
more, you'll enjoy Broking them.

Pot-holders are simple to cro-
chet or knit. They require almost
no lime and very little money, but
are always a welcome gift to re-
ceive.

U;w heavy yartis when e.hochet
Inn or knitting pot-holders If
fabric Is Used the holders should
be padded to provide proper insn-

Fancy hostess aprons arr popu-
lar these days, mainly because
most of us have to be our own maid
when we have dinner guests and
a beautiful apron made of a IUR-
clous shade of organdy Rdds a
festive touch.

Use imagination when fashion
tiiK n hostess apron. Almost any
mnlerlal is suitable but make it.

.lnnry Lenlslature plans In close
down operations On April 2. . . .
Scnntor Robert B Meyner, Phll-
llpsbuiK Democrat, who is con-
sidered the next Democratic can-
didate for Governor of New -JPT- | difTrrcnt
sey, has sponsored a resolution
whirl, would Rive the LtKMiUire y

the power to make rules govern-
lim the administration of all j
courts of the State. . . . The I
Committee to Study Employment | L , l n c h e o n s e U i r e a g r e a t f a v o r .
Security has recommended In-,IK. a s RlfU for a bride. These, alsc

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, Ml

i Dmtrp Dream

• - . : - . - y - - i s p p ^ ^ i

a bib, Be sure It Is large enouith
to be practical.

creased maximum weekly unem-
ployment benefits In New Jersey
but refrained from making any
specific amount. . . . Farm opera-
tions in South Jersey are under
way with the plantings of onion
sets in full swing. Six of
the 42 auto fatalities In New Jer-
sey during January were caused
by hit and run drivers, "the low-
est form of humanity," reports
State Motor Vehlclr Director
Perber.

CAPITOL CAPERS—Looks like
Guy George Gabrlelson, national
Republican clialrman, not caught
In that political bear trap as pre-
dicted In tills column last Sep-
tember 28. . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association recom-
mends that citizens drop a line
to their congressmen about re-
ducing Federal expenditures while
they are fresh from filing income

tax returns. The first coin
In New Jersey was the

"St. Patrick's
in 1682.

Pence" approved

can be inexpensive when made 0
checked gingham. For something
a bit more, defiant, use a good
cotton in a linen-like weave or
linen itself.

A veiy feminine type of lunch-
con cloth can be fajhloned from
organdy end eyelet ruffles.

BREATH SAVES BABY
MANILA, Ark. — L l t t l e Oary

Keeling, eight weeks old, owes his
life to doctors and nuree* Who blew
their breath Into his mouth and
kept, him alive for three hours
while n repair part for an oxygen
tent was rushed by plane and auto
The baby was dangerously ill with
pneumonia.

COPS AID BOY
SOMERVILLE, Mass. — Police

received a call from Robert Eb-
recht Jr. and investigated. They
found that three boys had beaten
the 12-year-old lad and robbed
him of 70 cents, a bag of apples
and school bus tickets.

Whni you BUILT) or REMODEL . J
for

CARPENTRY — WOODFINISHING
CABINET and FURNITURE MAKING
FORIUICA SINK TOP INSTALLATION

Phone WO-8-2391-J

Joseph Racz
fine Furniture a Specialty

Middlesex Co. Voe. School No. 2.
Graduated. I. Hill Class of 1949

152 BRIGHTEN AVK. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
Classified Advertttftng
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STEADY WORK
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FtOST HI'S I-M

11
HOWARD JOHNSON

H'TK Stli \V'M)l>HItll>nR
TOO

3-s - ir

1^0 A. M,

WOODBRIDGE 8-171B

OF AIXTHK PROM DRKSSMS t« cirri the in w season, this lovely
(own destined by Oavnl Klein is prnhably I he most lieroming to
many young uirls. Combining (lie softest Crlanese jersey of acrtalr
rayon with chrnille-patternrd white orcanilie, the rffrrt nf the
draped jersey bodiff and Ilir bouffant organdie "-kirt is strikingly
btantMul. Note, the new slinnlricr-linr. which is"draped bertha
fashion. TJie lively pink of (he jersey shows faintly through the
White organdie overskirl.
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Town Council.
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Building Coitractor

Walter A. Jennen
MASON & BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates' Chrerfully Givrn

31 FREEMAN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1MB

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Moving and Trucking •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CAIX

WDGLv 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

• Concrete •

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE •

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed t'and - W»terproonnc
Lime - Brich - Cement - Plaster

DISASTERS
i\ y- come without warning, scattering debris every-

•*• where, leaving the victims stunned, shattered, life

snuffed out for some, for others life completely altered.

Who is first on the scene? The Red Cross, of course. Calm

in panic, experienced in emergencies, the Red Cross cares

for the injured, shelters the homeFess, clothes the destitute.

Money is needed to meet the ever-increasjng demands on the

Red Cross, Will you give, and give generously?

Mobilize for Vtfm-Qln
act laden by PUBLIC SERVICE

A-40S1

Haritun Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

FRONT AND F/IYETTE 8T8.
Ft Ki l l AMBUk' N. J.

SYMW1ECK1

Funeral Home

ifi Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carterot 8-5115

JnMtJ rt

ust Avenue
I'erth Ambuy
Ford Ave.. Fords

Fnratture

Oreg Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 KAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WUITMAN'8 CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Cards

JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

IS ItaiH Street

Woo^brfdge, N. J.

I-NM

-BUY ON THE HIGIJWAY
AND SAVE!

Shop Now for Extra BargahM!

Winter Brothers
Wayside farnitwe 8b«9

HUhway 25 Avenel, N. I.
OIKS Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Womibrldge 84577

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $20 5 Rooms $30
4 Rooms $26 6 Rooms £35

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years fvp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

• Musical Instruments

LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

Just pay a small enrollment fee
jtid learn to play before you Invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-JJJB

Eddie's Music Center
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

i
357 State 8treet T. A. 4-1290

Imported CANARIES
and FINCHES

•
PARAKEETS

TROPICAL FISH

PET SUPPLIES
and FOODS

U.8.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOFS PET SHOP
15C NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY — 4 3419

• Radio & TV Service

AVs Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batterta

34 PERKHING AVE
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.
Tel. CA. 8-5089

Key Shops

ALBRECHTS
,KEYSHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand Si Power Lawn Mowen
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parts for All Makes.

• Wwhinj Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale.

• Locksmith -~ Keys Cut
While You Wait.

Laundry

Excavating

Gerecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT t TOF SOIL
• MASON SAND
» CRUSHED STONT
• CINDEBB • GRADING

34-14111 O44-MU

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IX TOWN—BRING YOUB LACN

DBY TO

Launderette
110 MAIN ST., WOODBRTOGE.

(Off. A . « . Hkt>

no— WBOE. t-tlU ^

• Uojir Stirti §

Woodbridge I-W89

Woodbridge
. Liquor Store

1 0 8 . AJNDBASCIK, I*KOP.

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported IVlnet, Been

sod Liquors
874 AMB01 AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. 1

Printing

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

- Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
452 Hallway Ave., Woodbrldfe

Joseph Kociik, Prop.

» Roofing a i . ShHug •

W0O»BR»0E

WAT AND NIGHT MRVlCt
METERED RATES

First i/4 Mile Ut
Each Additional '4 Mile . . lCc
OFFICE: 44S PEAJBL 8TBECT

N. J.

GARVETS TAXI
I3S tOOSEVELT AT1NPE

CABTEEET, N. J.
CA-8-6407

The Middlesex Press
18 Green St. Woodbddge

TeL WO 8-1710

t PtaMng aid Heattig

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlni and Sheet Metal Work

Booflnf, Metal CeJMoci and

fankwa Wort

S88 Aide* Street
WeodfttMfe, N. I

-U44

Charles Fan
Phunbiog - Hefttiaf

• Sflnrleo Statlus •

WowTbridxe 8-06M w 8-SKM

621 LINDEN AVJSNVE

WoadMdf e, M. I.

For Quick, Sellable

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

EXPEftT RKPAIB WORK

Pommuky
T wTemn

TcLOAMMB

Gulf Service
Jack Gala, John Dojoaik, Prop*

TtEES

AMMY AVI. AMD « U E N ST.

ifOODBUDOK. N. J.

W»odt»rldf«

Bmbhm
GAEAG1

Ptf«Hto

«wdlvt%. N. I.

ART TILE CO.
17 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

rkenai: WO'8-ZMT

E. W. NIE»

• Typewriter Clhtc •

Roder's

Tyitewriler Clinic

Inspection and Servicing

wo i -un-w

Cift

BETTER USED CARS"

BEbVUE AVTO SALES
*l AMBOY AVENL'K

WOODBRIDGE, N. I

W4W. 8-IW - I-H2I

LAWNNO1
REPAfft H

IIS KJWQ drEOMf MB.,
T«t PR #4179

Juaf Arrfce*-1M

r, Htui

Mowtt̂ fS to fi

'/Kit

\ £ ^ .
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ANIA, A *MMl BiRcil Oft.

c<nowp ens* AND VLACW

Of 50Mf UKPAvW
RTHOPOY OWPCHES IU AMWICA OTflP

9EFC*E EASttR PAimiUQ IfiSS It-!

A CAM OHIV COLOR ONt
TWO HOUfeS. K^PT UKDEB GLASS, IMt
E S « < ARe oFifN crt?RisiW> row ypAfts

conns/.
- 1 H f t

COIORFUL
CASTB/f

Will P1C1URE
j y OF OUR

Kff»frr" . . . Altmy* A Chnrfal Wish!

tball in Spring
ut at Rutgers

retire for a rfspiK during Rutger;
| spring vacfitlon.

B1U Arway nnd Prank Capraro
two varsity performers from Wood
bridue. are currently working ou
with the Scarlet squad.

UIM'NSWICK —Foothill
.,miwl bow on the Rut-
! it v rampus thte week

, i, ii Harvey Harman
, ; , r some 60 candidates

n.utice drills.
jifllmlnary prepara-

nith season ai coach
Human had the cheery

: , nils no fewer thtn 30
.•:••, winners odMt year's

!hp Scarlet team of
;ip mostly of sopho-

i imiors, managed to
:; m ewhl games, Har-
;>!:it injurlei kept his

•i lai- below their pa-

i!ridden wlif work

A Distinction
One of the funniest thingi

about the good old girls of our
set la the stern distinction the:
draw between a person who dyei
her salr and one who merel;
touches It up. — Ohio State
Journal'.

boy

Mobilization Aids

('hnckful of friendly wUhr-s, the 1951 EastrT Rltrrt-
will soon brine 'heir messages of hop* and

faith into American homeN pvwywher*. The family
almanac says Faster Sunday falls on March 25—
and that It won't conn1 this rarly during the 20th
Ontnry again! FuMlnhcrs rutimatr more Ewter
cards will he exrhaniced this year than la*(, becaus*
they provide a popular means of

wHh sri-vU-emen ovrneaf. Rrltirlous scenes sn*
Ŝ THIMIIF- arc number one «m»nj Hhntiutlons on thin
year's luster erfclmes. With floral d«»l)tlM a done
second. Whinislral erector** life' the E*stM Rftbbtt
abovf, provhfe li|[lit-h«*r*«<! sentiment iHuA il >t-
ways popular. But whether the lenlirn to reverent
or whimsical, third's MM to be a wink for Faster
that I*, always cheerful.

Gay Spring Plaid

Dear Louisa: like them. This doesn't mean that
I am In high school and I can't yon must pretend to lifcf them,

inderstand why 1 am not as popu-
as most of the girls. I am good

ooking. dirss well and have a good
ine. And yet I see others who are
no as attractive as I am getting!
the dates. What do you think can
be the matter?

LORIS
Tennessee.

Answer:
It Is rather hard to answer such

a question without knowing the
person who asks It. Perhaps you
are a bit conceited and ydnr com-
panions resent the fact that you
consider yourself so attractive.
Someone has made the observa-
tion that a sensible girl has too
much sense to look sensible, nnd
I think that a really attractive
person should have more sense
than to let people know that she
considers herself attractive. It Is
all right to know your good points
and make the most of them, but
don't sver let people know that
you know them.

On the other hand, your trou
ble may not be conceit, but may
be the fact that you try too hard.
In fact you may work so hard
at being attractive tht you are
'being unnatural and tiresome.

Have you ever been with a girl
JWho thinks she has to talk all of

to enable a Cphgrwsman to show the time? Well, nothing wears out
h h b h j

but It means that you must, really
be Interested in what they are do-
ing and what they are.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
I am 19 years old and am mar-

ried to a boy the same age. We have
been married two years and have
a baby. Ever since the baby came,
my husband has been leaving me
alone at nisht an* going out by
himself, He goes to movies and
even to parties, while I sit home

Soo-oo-o«-M-ee!
"Father,1 said the small

"what Is a pork barrel?"
"My son. you are entirely toi

inquisitive."
"Don't you know?"
"Only In a general way. It's in

Institution, more or leu mythical,

ilnys this week, then'the bacon."

a C p h g r a the time? Well, nothing wears out
that he can bring homeja person more than stream after

SUITS
24SO

COATS
9950

Mt

184 Sum St, Ftf& M r i *

'stream of senseless chatter. While
It is an advantage to be able to
keep a
average

conversation going, the
boy appreciates a good

and nurse. He says he's not going
to tie himself down and not have
any fun. And here lately he has
hardly been giving me any money
to run the house with or to buy
clothes. I am all upset and am
thinking of goln« home to my
mother. She didn't want me- to
get married any way.

What would you advise?
L. B.

Ohio.

Answer:
It is pathetic for children to

marry so young—before they are
ready for the responsibilities and
sacrifices that matrimony entails.
Neither you nor your husband had
had your playtime > before you
married, but you prob'ably refused
to listen to your parents when they
advised you to wait until you were
older. You got your way and now
you are paying for It.

I see no future in such a life

CROSSWORD
ACIIOM T. Ottaut t4. Slmf«et«n

1 Stop etaauJsp.)
e. To cap again tAft ln i t

11. Orwk Mt«r 9. Century
12. Ring-shaped plant*

coral Island 10. Smoothing
n Uav« ' tool
IS. Wild b\ 14. European

(Celebes) shark
17. Pull*
19. Extinct,

18, Excellent
1». Type

meiture
1> Manufao- bird

22.
30. B«trd of ry« 43. Krttl*
21, Satin 45, Malt

?ri. To be in debt 23. Comtflla-
2fi. Whiskers
27. A forflnn

block
29.fiivMip
02. flscred

plctiiron
iRuss. Ch.)

H4. Anoint
35. Roof of (he

tnwith
37. Branch
38. Ounce

fabbr.)
39. A condiment
41. Broth
44. Capital

(Albania)
48. A Riant
BO. Courage
SI. Setting
82. Pitchers

DOWN
1. Ray further
2. The letter V
3. Lofty

mountain
4. Platform
5. Edible

rootstock
6. Sun fo<\

tlon

TRENTON — Commissioner
Charles R. Errl»*n, Jr. of the State
Dfpnrtmfnt of Conservation and
Economic Development announced
that its Planning and
Bureau Is aoHeKtec the
of •stnatl business" In a cooperative
venture to pmnote Industrial de-
fence production m the State
New Jersey The plan, an outlined
by staff members, provides for an
arrangement wh«reby nil "small
business" enneerns throughout the
State are to write or contact the
Department's offlcp st 520 East
State Street advising that the in-
dustrial concern is Interested in

lining sub-wmtrartt work from
manufacturers who have been
warded prime contracts under the

federal Pmureraent Proirrain.
The State Plannlnn and Com-

merce Burrau is to anslyw and
maintain a compete file on such
submtttftls foT specific reference

in coopw»tlon with interested
prime contraotoTR who are it-
snptlng bo expand In their flald

of njb-contractlng. Reports are td
he effect that a Dumber of small
industrial concerns in the State are

in* operation handicaps unleiw
Uwy immediately convert to d*-
'ense production. The Bureau will
inaugurate a sp«f.lal follow-up pro-
:»diire to bring the prime contrac-
tors and potential sub-contractors
into close contact and business
relationship. The Commissioner
said, "II we are ablp to obtain this
kind of Information from small
Industrial concerns that want to
•onvert to production for defense,
it is believed that the Department
can contribute a worthwhile serv-
icr to the welfare of Industry and j num"e 'rou7 industrial concerns In

28.
(So Am.)

30. Contend
rttTree
33. Tidy
3,V Malls
38. Without 1W«
3T AdryitaUt
40. Dwelt
42. Shoihoiwan

Indian

48. Likewise not

4T. Land-
m«ami»a

ii. Northaast
(abbr.)

11
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facturing within New Jersey, hasg 18 consecutive weeks, 14 of which
cooperated in the location and
relocation of defense Industries
v.'ithin the Slate, and has assisted

listener much more than he does
aninccssant talker. A surefire hit
is ID briim the conversation back to
his life history or his ambitions.

And if you want to be popular
with the boys, don't neglect the

nl filends. The Kirl who attains
lasting popularity with boys is usu-
ally the one who is also liked by
tin- girls. So be clever and culti-
vate both stxe.s.

Last hut. not least, If you wish

for you, unless two have a
show down. Whatever money hc-
makes over your living expenses
should go in savings and recrea-
tion for you both. If he has been
goint! out several times a week, he
ran take the same amount that he
has been spending, hire a respon-
sible person to stay with the baby,
and take you out for one evening.
Other evenings can be spent read-
ing, listening to te radio, playing
cames aid doing a little inexpen-
sive entertaining at home.

B I G G E R AND BRIGHTER
FLAIDS . , , Always a favorite
with boys, plaids are winning
new honors this Spring through
(heir (rowing popularity in
lightweight all - wool btawrs.
The large, open pattern of this
jackets features bright red, With
croes stripes of white, yellow
and a darker red. Most boys
like to wear blazers of (Ms type
with ftath-cofered stacks.

the State's economy |pncrally."
Conversion to industrial defense

production by "small business" be-
comes Increasingly important, not
only from a defense standpoint,
but In widen the base of defense
production and to sustain he-althy
employment conditions in New
Jersey. Participation In the mili-
tary pvoi'.ram becomes essential as
federal controls become effective,
since mnny manufacturing firms

i may find it difficult to obtain ma-
tt rial* and other requirements for
civilian production. It appears that
Industrial establishments .should
give hinli priority to serving the
current military program for the
purpose of securing defense orders,
so that losses due to the curtail-
ment of civilian production may be
offset, and also for the purpose
of increasing their current volume
of production or plant expansion.

The Commissioner slated that

individual problems
The New Jersey Manufacturers

Association has regularly distrib-
uted releases listing prime contrac-
tors who have received nwards In
the State of New Jersey and con-
tiguous areas for the use of poten-
tial sub-contractors. That organi-
zation lias also published a com-
plete reference index of federal
regulations nnd programs for easy
digest by Industrialists. The State
Chamber of Commerce has been
performing similar services, par-
ticularly at the local level.

The Commissioner stated, "Col-
lectively, we are in a position to
further our objectives but need thi
cooperation of the small business-
man who contemplates or should
participate in defense contracting
work," It. was pointed out that UT
success of the proposed projec
will depend primarily upon t.h<
intfrest and cooperation of

stulf membrrs of the Department's l
ver>, business concerns that

Commerce- Bureau recently met | Department, and the private or
with repiesrntalives of tlio State \ uanlr.ations are attempting to as
Chamber of Commerce and the
New Jersey Manufacturers Asso-
ciation to consult on ways and
.means for aiding "small business"
concerns in the State. The Cora-

sist in the conversion period.

leave her husband but if your hus- missions said, "Every effort has
band will not agree to some such been made, during the past several
plan and insists on behaving as months, by all three organizations

to assist and render needed serv-
ices to New Jersey small industrial
concerns in an effort to promote
the conversion to defense produc-
tion."

The State Department has pro-
vided information to industry on
available labor and types of manu-

he is djjiMg, I should advise you
to go home and to try and get a
job.

LOUIBA.
Address your letters to:

"Lousa," P. 0. Box 5J2
Orangeburg, S. C.

be liked by people, you mustl I hate to advise any wife to

glstered a new high over pre-
lously established peaks,

World record set in 1M0 in pro-
uctlon of Unplato.

Mill III.TTKH IMFIIKftXIOK*

Printing
FM HI

Purposes

Fifty-Fifty
First Card Player—"We'd better

stop the game now; we're even."
Second Card Player —"Even!

How do you make that out?"
First Player—"Why, you had all

my money a little while ago and
now I've got yours!"

COWMOWTT INDEX.

Par the week ending February
20, the Bureau of Labor Statistics'
Index for all commodities stood at
183.4 per cent of the 1926 average.
1.9 per cent over January 23,1951,
and 1(5.9 per cent above the May
24.-June &4,1950, level. However, It
was trie"first week whlch""dld'"nat
register an Increase, thus breaking
a steady climb that carried through

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CALL

WMrikrMge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridgi

FOll BKTTKB IWI'IIF.SSIONS

V -̂i-'-

YOUR SEWING
REPAIRED • ELECTRIFIED

BY TRABJflD EXPERTS
ESTIMATE GIVEN IN ADVANCE

I VEAE GUAKANTKE ON REPAIRS

AJOBSHWL0BENME

" - • A 1

K\ 'JLimOUCHOUTtfeer««rMti«li
•lundanl of operation — ant!
tl)iclent kno&kaw—IMP made

It no«rible for I'uMlr Smite lo tvrmiik aaV
utd liefemlable tertltts it renondl*

rales.

Theie rales have been maintained In tjilt
of the eMiiadeJ kwreaae in eoiU of aB

Public Service in iu early %yt to«k At
pmlllon that It would b« t good eiliiea of t
IfWt tttre—New J«r»ev, Af the rears rolW
on we hive tfled to be jut that.

The farllitin uf I'uhlir Service have <a*
llnunlly htm imiirovnl and cxpawkoV*
qhead of any demand—refilling In New Jar-
icy tikktf a lilfh place in rtio noiter of Ike
lutioa'i huluatrlil ttatra.

V»»t lunu of money have been «b»llt «n
ujaiila, Keuurutora, unH dî ribulloH tinea to
famish vliiclrtcity wherever and wtMMVW
•ceded. W« niuel riinlinue to upend Urge
tumi of money to live fucilllits reidy to
mKl even f reiler demands,

Jm we BUH the »econ<l hulf «f thit Twen-
tieth Century It will b« our puller to continue
to be t fuoil cltixen of a (real stale.

Your Ataplttfe Sutlslacllon G««tnMtee4 at four

LOOM. Sewing CENTER
232 Mm *T. " A T t " . PWTH AMBOY

Nwartu llp«l<>t< ••••r«il<f ll«tl«H
Mwtfl l»4*t »ukll( t«r«1ii «y««mi
*kUk fk* rW*Ml tan C*HwMMtH '••
•..tly ikmi f n Hw mm •MUraf
6mi+mS0ml In l**t*m*y l» KM?,

Lit A ,h ' j ir.tn ji.i
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IV PW All-Wool Hatter Fathionn

W h y r w i ! I c ' t h e I \ ; i ' J c l . s p l l i l

p r e v a i l i n v o i n k i ' i l i i ' i i ; i i u l i i l i i i i

I I I ' . I H " . f o i t i i r f a m i l y d i n •

t h K ' f " i ' i n ' I'l v c o l o r f u l n r -

l'; u f r r u i i . s .

c h f f s p i i m l i i i ' P l i ' t i u c r

Canned frniis rnmhmed with fresl
fruits served with n HIRSS of milk
and hot. blscult-i rnnke an Idea
luncheon or siippn.

llnm with Pineapple
1 slice hum. I Inch thick
Prepared mupslurd
Canned pineapple

•/j cup brown sugar
6 clovrs
Soak liam 1 hour In lukewarm

water. Dram, arranrn In bftklrm
dish, sprfarl with mustard, pour on
I cup of pineapple sirup, sprjnkle
with .siienr. aid slick In cloves
Bake in tin oven 350 degrees until
lender Arrange pineapple rings on
ham. Bake until pineapple Is deli-
cately brown, basic frequently with
(Imp In pan.

Rrradtd Carrots
Little carrots
Salt
Cream
Buttered rrncker crumbs
Scrub little rarrots, cook and

shape with potato ball cuUer; or
use tiny tunned carrot*. Sprinkle
with salt, dtp In cream, roll In
fracker crumbs Put In a baking
dish, covr-r and bake 20 minutes.

sweet mm imam, .summer
savory

1 tablespoon pnrsley, chopped
very fine

2 tablespoons French dressing
Toss all tORcther, llRhtly, bill

thoroughly. In a lante salad bowl
This salad should be served chilled

Nellie'* Lemon Roll
Juice and rind of 2 lemons

1'.. cups sugar
1 'it cups water

1 teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons flour
3 eggs
1 rounded tablespoon butter
Mix sugar, flour, ann salt. Add

watei, lemon Juice and rtnd. Cook
for 15 minutes In a double boiler,
until thick. Add well beaten e
and cook a tew minutes longer.
Then add butter, Cool. Put in the
roll.

Cauliflower Custard
1 medium cauliflower
Chopped parsley
2 eggs slightly beaten

V2 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon white pepper
1 cup evaporated milk.
Boll the cauliflower In salted

water for ten minutes, after break-
Ing it apart. Drain and chop fine.
Jrflx toKPther the eggs, salt, pepper,
Jnd milk. Add tills mixture to the
cauliflower Pour Into greased cus-
lard cups and set In pan of water.
Bake in an oven 350 degrees for
10 minutes or until firm. When
jeady to serve turn out of cups
ind garnish with chopped parsley.

Cake
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
2 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons cold water
Beat egg whites, add half the

sugar. Then beat egg yolks and
add rest of the sugar. Add cold
water, then add the egg whites.
Fold In flour which has bewi alfted
with the baking powder, Bake In
3 pans 10" 6!'j"x l'/a" In &n oven
360 degree? for 25 tot 30 minutes.

I Spread with the lemon

time. Dust with powdered

URANIUM J A C K J O T

The Atomic Energy Commission
Is offering new Jackpot prizes of
as much as $85,000 for uranium
hunters, The commission said It
would continue to pay for accept-
able uranium ore at so much a
pound wherever It is found and
that the Jackpot "bonuses" would

Tossed Salad

1 head lettuce
Pew stalks endive
Few leaves of mustard greens
Shredded spinach uncooked
3 small onions sliced very thin
1 medium sized tomato sliced

very thin
1 hard cooked egu sliced

\i teaspoon each, minced thyme,

LEGAL NOTICES

LOOK I'OH Si'ltlMi . . TIIITC will Iw new pep In
the male slop In (lir HIM leister Pamir . I 'm vlliins alinul men's
I'lnthlnx has been lii;litcm<l in nrw hisliinns. Hvrss piidiling ami
extreme drape have lirrn removed to conform to the year's com-
fortable, form-flttinc styles. < olnrs are generally lighter. Featured
fabrics arc casual, liclitwcghl woolens and worsteds. More single-
breasted suits will lie w<>rn--:idried evidence of the American man's
desire to set out from under heavyweight clothing. The close,
comfortable lit of (bese smooth, durable alt-wool worsted suits
brinjs out natural body lines. Narrower lapels and a low waist
will make the man look taller.

A GOOD WETTING.
BOSTON, Mass. -• A Bostor

driver ran into and seared off the

EXPRESS RATES
The Railway Express Agency

has asked the Interstate Commerce
M* *••*>•* I b4-J | t t l U l S ( H i l l i l l U l I U WftA Iji. Ll_ ^ ^ j , —

top of a downtown fire hydrant. I f ° m m f °" f ° r lncreRsfs ™ e v e r y "
Water gushed out but the driver. tWng l ( ' f t ranging lt> some

be paia over and above the regu- w a s u n a b l e t o n | o v e H l s foot mgi cases Up to 100 per cent, e
lar payments. The new bonus pay-
ments are limited to the first 10,000
pounds of commission-accepted
uranium produced at new mining
locations, but the AEC will pay off
on any part of that. They will
range from $160 for those ores
assaying $.10 per cent uranium

trapped by a smashed brake pedal.
He vras unhurt rjut thoroughly
drenched when'firemen extricated
him.

GAMBLING
According to the Senate Crime

oxide to $3.50 per pound for ores Committee, organized gambling In
assaying 0.20 per cent .or more.) the United States Is taking in

I The bonuses will stand until,$20,000,000,000 a year which is
March 1, 1654.

Mlilrilrxrx ( nimty Nnrronnlr'n ( olirt
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j considerably more than is spent

"Ain't It The Truth?
Applying for his citizenship

papers, Olno was doing all right
until he came to the question about
the American Flag.

p
yearly for clothing and shoes, and
almost twice as much as was put
into all houses bought in 1949—
$11,200,000,000.

ALTO LOSES TO TOY.

"What Is it," asked the jud«e,l COLUMBUS, Ohio. — Just as
"that you always see flying o v e r ' c l a r e n c e T Cole was backing his

car out of his garage, Donald
replied B l t t l s ' 3- Pedalled by on an "emer-

gency run1' in his red fire engine.
The toy caught on the car. Cole
got out to free the engine but left
his car in gear. It pinned him

The Navy's newest underseas against a garage door, bruising
weapon—an anti-submarine sub- his leg enough to require hospital

the courthouse?
"Peejins!" confidently

Olno.

NEW SUBS

marine—was recently launched at treatment.
Oroton, Conn. The sub-killer, des- scratched.
ignated the K-l , has the latest
electronic mid sound detection
gear packed within its hull. I t is
105 feet long and displaces 750
tons—small in comparison to fleet-
type submarines.

Donald wasn't even

Mutual Troubles
Texan—Texas is a great state.

You can board a train at dawn,
and 24 hours later you will still be
ip Texas.

Miss Ohio—We have trains like
that In our state too.

That Started It
Mrs, Crabber (angrily)—"I hope

to be able to dance on your grave
some day."

Mr. Crabber—"But honey,
going to be buried at sea."

I'm

O. P. s, official says agency alms
to spur basic goods.

Commercial finance group told
electronics orders next year,

CAN YOU

BEAT OUR PRICES!
It is impossible fur anyone to
have it done at the following
prices:

REUPH0LSTERIN6
$55: H Y . Living

Koom Set
u.s Low as

SLIPCOVERS $
3-l'c. LiviiiK Itoom Set
as Low as 39

. . . but we dare anyone to match

OUU LOW PRICES!

Call Perth Amboy 4-6684
Our Representative Will Call with Samples-

No Obligation to You.

Distance Nu Object t Easy Teimi Arranged

UPHOLSTERING
& DECORATING UU.

386 STATE STKEKT PERTH AMBOY

J. Edgar Hoover asks all Amer-
icans to guard Internal security.

on dally newspapers, milk and
cream. For first class shipments
the agency asked an Increase of
57 eenU per 100 pounds, with a
minimum charge of $2. On less
than carload commodity r a t e s -
applying generally to bulk items,
the agency requested a blanket 25
per cent increase.

Flnlihlnr Knotty Pine
To finish knotty pine, give it >

thin coat or two of white shellac
or lacquer sealer. Follow that wllb
one or ttoo coats of flat or sei:il-
gloss varnish. Allow each coat to
dry thoroughly. Sand all coats light-
ly except the final one. If a lighter
color is desired, use a commercial
bleach befort you apply your clear
coatings.

Bet Swpeote
The »ti serpent of ancient tradi-

tion, which gobbled ships and men
like tasty hors d'ouevres, has-been
properly debunked. But the Danes,
and other oceangraphers as well,
recognize the possibility that thb
ocean may hold unknown creature)
—giant eels, fnr example-that
would help explain the recurrent
tales of great sea serpents.

Order

Kemember your family, lnends
shut-ins with Easter Flowers,
Living Gift that truly expresses
significance of the day.

and i
theM
the

Choose from our Complete Selection of Corsages,
Long-blooming Plants, and Spring's Choicest
Cut Flowers,

Over 90 Years
Servinf the public Fresn

Cut Flowers from our own

20 Greenhouses

We Send Flowers

By Wire — Anywhere

Open Evenings

Wed., March 21 until Eauttr

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

J, It BAUMANN
900 ST, GEORGES AVB., RAHWAY, N. J.

EsUblUhed U68 ' Tel, BA. 7-0711 and 7-«U8

CommittppH Selected
For St. Anthony Party

Pf)RT READING- At the meet-
In^ of fit,. Anthony's Fife and Drum
Cnrps Mothers' Club, final plans
APIT mad*1 and committees CIIOMD
fnr a card party ,to be held April
12 In the church hall, i

MIR Vrnusto Ferloll wa« named
rhalrmnn, nsslsted by Mrs. Ml-
I-IIBPI Sasso, Mrs. John Oovaletz,
Mrs Poter Uossena, M^n. Adolphs
Fciioll. In charge of refreshments
will bo Mrs. Armando Slmeone,
Mrs anbby Martlno. Mrs. Ettore
Diisnnii, Mrs. John Takacs and Mrs,
Diuuon Tyircll. Al ticket returns
ire io bo made at the next meet-
iiiM. April 5.

On the
SCREEN

North Jersey Counties Examin]
In Detail by Magazine AutlH

PORT READING NOTES
Bjr

Mm. John McDonnell
Phone WO8-1112W

There are many, soldiers of
luli.'in rxtractoln at Port Dlx a,nd
Cnmi) Kilmpr. Local residents
wlshiiiK Io'Invite them to their
homes to make the Easter holiday
more enjoyable for the soldiers
rimy contact Rev, Stanislaus Mllos,
town or Dr. Oeorge Fredericks,
Wondlirldge.

Rev. Stanislaus MllO8,*pistor
of St. Anthony's Church, will
bless the homes of his parishioners
In Sewaren tomorrow morning.

Bernadette Principe, seven-
.lay-old infant daughter of Jo-
seph and Caroline DeSantis Prln-
rlpe of 40 Marlon Street, died Fri-
day at the Perth Amboy Hospital.
The funeral was held Saturday
morning from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, with Rev. Stanislaus Milos.
pastor of St. Anthony's Church,
f>fflciating. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Dissident Czech exiles set up a
rival oragnization.

"State of Tucson."
Of special interest, to small fry |

and for those adults who likei
plenty of action in the wild mid
woolly West, this technicolor west-
ern has a background in the days
Just before the Civil War. It has
Rod Cameran, Wayne Morris, Kay
Buckley and Sally Eilers In Its cast
and Illustrates what happens to
Mr. Cameran and others, when,
Just before the Civil War, he I; sent
out to the sagebrush country to
Investigate the hijacking of-stage-
coaches. ,

"A Yank in Korea."
With the current war going on

in Korea, It was Inevitable that a
rash of war pictures dealing with
that conflict would appear. This Is
the story of a group of four men.
who sally forth wtlh the task of
blowing up a minor munitions
depot. One of them drives a stalled
locomotive and a train through the
Korean lines. The hero, portrayed
by Lon McCallister, is sent home on
furlough in reward for such valor
and for a sentimental conclusion
—reading a letter addressed to the
children of his late wife.

"Venje»nce Valley."
Based on Luk* 3hort's current

Western novel, this film, hand-
somely photographed in Techni-
color, rises ibove the conventional
roottn' - tooiin" - shootin' mustang
meller, The story's about the
rivalry between a worthless son of
a rancher and an orphan the
rancher had raised as one of his
own children. The no-account son
compromises the honor of a little
waitress and then allows the blame
to rob off on his stepbrother.

In the cast are Burt Lancaster,
In the role of tire orphan; Robert
Walker as his no-account step-
brother; Joanne Dru as Walker's
wife; and Sally Forrest as the be-
trayed girl. John Ireland and Hugh
O'Brien we in the- supporting cast.

Truman says U. S. foreign policy
seeks world welfare.

Northern New Jersey Is featured
in the April issue of Holiday as
•a quick-change artist arfylng

quick analysis,"
The eleven-county area which

makes up "The North of Jersey"
is presented under that title to the
magazine's natlop-wlde audience
in a 19-page profile containing 35
illustrations. A pen-and-ink draw-
ing of the Hudson River ferry on
the cover of the magazine culls
attention to the article.

Written by Carl L. Blemlller,
Holiday's story follows the theme
"there's more to North Jersey than
meets the eye." Pointing out that
many who travel through the re-
gion only by rail think of it as a
montage ° ' marshes and crowded
cities, Mr. Biemlller disproves that
impression with a detailed account
of the physical, historical, eco-
nornlc and cultural aspects of each

COST-OF-IJV1NG.
For the first time since Septem-

ber, the high cost of living has
shown an evidence of a decline.
The prices of some food, notably
(neat, have been reduced some-
what. Consumer-resistance to the
high-priced cuts of meats was stiff
enough to drop dollar volume In
retail stores.

Further*r»ductions are expected
In costs of choice meats.

DEFENSE BUILDING
Plans for military construction

for this year call for expenditures
of at least $2,400,000,000 and
maybe more, according to MaJ.
Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief of Army
engineers. He said 1951 building
Includes cantonments, airfields, re-
search and development facilities,
a global communications system,
and a radar "fence."

Absent Treatment
"Too bad about Mary and h a r r j

—I thought they were going to be
so, happy on bread and cheese
and kisses."

"So they were until Harry got
into the habit of getting all of
them downtown."

of the upper Jersey
Hunteidon, Somerset. -[

Warren anil Sussex nwir
author pictures as "a swn i
country." Bergen, Essex
Passalc, Hudson and M,:,
counties arc described as , ,
Inn "one of the greatest Ii i,,
concentrations In the wn:

The people of Northern N
spy Mr, Biemtller dcsci i .
"gusty, Independent, invem
immensely proud of thn ;

communities." He etnphnsi
description with: "They h;i-,'
Newark, the biggest and
city in their State, ln'ul,i.',
defiant view of the colossii ,
the Hudson."

Northern New Jersey's
suburbia" Is also described u
tall, and Mr. Blemiller inrln
this portion of his acooini;
tlon of Mr. Henry K,,
Twombly, of Summit, who
of the Now'York and New ,i
Bar Associations and. ncroi.,.
the author, "probably the
puted commuter champion
North Jersey suburbs."

Point* to Frnminrnn
A number of other N.

New Jersey residents, dereii i
living, are a part of the m
profile. Mr. Biemlller recalls i
ns Edison as the "Wizard ot •
Park," cites Dr. William i
Williams of Rutherford \
poetry, and praises Dr. .
Waksman, of Rutgers Um
for his discovery of the an'
streptomycin.

Rutgeri Itself plays a pn.n
role in the magazine story
reviews the university's RIOW
early sponsorship of collfiv
ball and features six phot*
picturing Rutgers campus

The remaining photograp
companylng the North Jer.s-
file show colorful scenes
cities and rural areas of <
the upper Jersey countii
bridges and ferries which i
the region with New Yoiv
and famous private estatt
public resorts in the areiv.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

Mldni|lrt's

MastirpUa Mother, it's good sense and good fashion to buy yuur
children Buster Brown Shoes.

Busken's $3.95

If »W«lJ Tiada Math

Teenage Shoes
L95 to $9.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES
From $4,95 to $7.95

according to size.

BOYS' SHOW
*.% to $7.9.'.

Super-Magnetic Ring, plug a very Special Gift the next time you purchase «my
. pair of footwear at our Store—This offer ends March 25, 1951.

— H O U R S —
i

OPEN

Thunday and Friday
until I P. M.

Saturday H I » P, M,

'i^KtiiL.Ai U\:. .̂ .•:.i'.1..v.>. *, .j

MOTHERS!

Special Attention to
. feitunr or munb1

»nd

Mr. Mwhw will be
OUd to l it Vo»r VUM

with » JftW f*lr of Shun


